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:::.B,'EasURE'

»08. b7

{C0II)'!1sIat,
_

FRIDAY;

DEfOE.

AJurlciia

TWO

elatloa.]

o

maid, divi!lIl
. 17 fair, -,
._

~.
,

thoughtle.ss
'neath the. miatletoe

_

Rug high ahove
,

if

-

pet squaxe,

-BROOD MARES
WITH
NAllONAL REPUTATIONS

One ~s titt

S~pped,

$1.00 Fer Year.in Advance

24, 1909.
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~

Pnu Mall

:BLITDiOD
.

DEOEMBER

Pacer,

World's

Lena

. -€or YOlfr'~hristinas

Ex-i:hamplon

N,2;05

1-4

the cw
_-

f

~

Presents-call
=

-

on

us:

I

We ID'e.H~adqlia-rters. for Pocket Dut-

s~e-

ie1'y, ....
~hears, Razors, ~Table Cutlery,
At the COin~O:tl0b"'- Roi~While out of d:oorfell :fleecymow
. Carving Se.ts;1M7 Silv~r' Ware, Nickle
recently held ;rRomeo.
Mrch., - ",the ~
~ Eeighho! Xelgllho ~ lStar~eather
StocK Farm of North=
Tea and CoJIee Pots, ~ickE:l"Tea Kef:
'
~.m~.
"l>urthased- OIrt of -the consriii.
Stfrprised beneath the"'mistletoe:
tIe, Carpe~ SweepeJ;,>,Skates aad Sleds,
ment of the Dromore F-arm of PGrt
aud
many other usefuLarti.c1es._
811.1'011. thf'l1!acloll;-Mlire.
r.e;;a~ 2:05J.{
~x champion paceI" of:the world sl~ed
!qlow she W:i bJ' Slaiiey 2;19j{and, bi-ild' by Walter
=- s~ nelit,
-Re~n"rt>f8an" Franclse0, Cal Rose
• _ The ki~s~provoking mb 0rolX'2:1U~tI"otlng,B!r~ct.hYJay Bi~d
~ - _ 'Nojn'HYILLl,:" MlcmOAN.
- •
tlet-3e._,
brea b~-M."E McHenry Fr~port TIt
The bouglt'~pon th;
This :;:oareWQD.
fhe $25;0.00Kentiick1'
~. delier - l"ntutlty to 1903 and dUllng- her, rac_
, Ing ce.rear won over 420,000 'het
_ VTas~deftly fixed, b"C..\Pfu-lonte.recorif4.yeara old trottllfit
.not too lflw.
2:13,Sired .t:!y.pal0 AI~o-2.~J:\bred by
THE YOUifiFULj
• •
Oh, no-! \ Oh no.l
.' 'the late Senator Sta.nforll of""::P&lo
~EP~~~~N;A-:.
_
In ambish-was ;'J.e ~stl t
-Alto F-arm"Mlmlo Park, Cal;-Thls
e oe.
mare -1.. lialL.sister on dam sllie to
~ajor -D~lmal' 1:59~- the World'sChamp!on tr.o~tlog, g...ldln~.. 0ta
:
NeE in-the mesb anil. fairl;! Dlgnus. dam of 0180 l,Vllkes- ~:1lj{.
Jle- _ expectation
.1'
"" jU9tastbetowel.'
---~~
......_------calight,
'
, sired .!Jy Dlgnus, Tst' Dam fQ\ll<lster
,!llocR Ill, strlidng
2:0ij{. etc .
.'
She showed no sudde~ t9 Shadeland -Onward
' ,
I "
tbe last- hour or
Ola Dlgnus was lfred by .M:. J
the expiring old.
=
haste to go.
Bradley of GeorgetoWh-. Ky. 'These
-I/I!II:"I, year.
~""
Two vicmM with a single Mares lire al~ In foaL tu th ... gr ...at
,
,
OUR. BANK
has
an
older
recf:
thought
Barongale, 4 yt'ar old record- 2:l1M
ord, and
each
Are brave beneath ths and wlll be mated next spring with
year
endeavors
the I/;ame DQ.naIdWllkes, "No. 42,76;>, :Fi>~::"-to add t<F-' Its
mistletoe.
",mclency
and'
race record '2:13}{, public trfaJ over
J'llSt ao! :I'uat so!
strength.
wej
half mlle track of 2;0S}{owned by
T!1UR,SDAV, FR.IDA V
wish
our'
custo·
The courage·giving mistletoe != this farm. Donald Wllkeil, kno"Wn
mers to teel"that I
anct SATUR,DAY EVENI:'<IO.s
as Michigan's Iroo)llded race horse.
this Is "their bU!l1
Matinee
has won more races and rllced more
nes'! .
and
Saturday Afternoon at 3 p. m.
thtlt
pleasITB:
cheeks ~Uled
a rOB} yeats through the Mlchljl:an, Ohio,
ure t
.to aid
'J
red
PenusylV'anla, and West Ylrl/;Inla .
the
ntenste by
'.l'ha
clrcult than any" .horee eve'l' bred In
glv nit them first--t roamed the holly'} 'MlcbIIlI!tO.Donald Wtlkes Is a horBt'
dass
banking
SPECIAL ATTENTiON
facl1ltlell.
.
livid glow
that was never erltlcilled In his race8
TO LADIES ANl) CI1Il.DREN.]
She held-aloft her charm. and was always noted for bls speed
~
ing head.
-and gameness.
Donald Wllkes Is
EXTRA l'ERFO'M'ISCE
•
The lawful
did not forego,
also provlng a great sire '56 he sired
SA'rVRDAY E"lJ:NmG,
And I
the Arrow, 2-y!Jar.old 8180 owned

f

'\.J.

I";
~.~~,~_.'.LO~~~pU~~;;:
J~:;;S"e
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They'"
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"-~h~~r:~:Ln;~~~
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PICTURES

Opera_House Bldg~, Northville

Four Performances

Weekly

I

I

Admission, 5 Oents.

=Nllrthville
State -Savings

kiu

,o! beneath
And, 101
That
kiu
th/:! mistletoe I

-~;""'tetlw __

"'a(';~"4E2U~'"

~

...

I 0 Cents

~=~~~=========:§~~~~~~
Bank.

I

by
the tria.!
'Starkweather
StQck
farm.
Pu bile
at State fall'·
I{roundsl;
la&t Sepl;ember ~ mlle In 1:07; MIn

A BEAUTIFUl EMBOSSED PICTURE.

~~~

=1~::n~~I:.ndT\~ni:;~~nl~s,
o~:wo~
Donald WtlI.....s' oldest colt!!. Don·
.
~'
--[
"-'
aId Wllkes Is a grand bred hone 0'
F. A. Guth-e~t Not, a So14Ier.
the Wtllfes famlly and Is noted for
~
~
FrAnk Guthere.t Will! born In Redhis conformation,
rcltgednenll and
ford, Wayne Co, ,Tan. 3, 1843.·aqd
dlllp'c-sition Ris dISP.911ltl.on
Is lIach
~
WR.M
married to Henrlatta Crom6r
tbat a ten year old 'bor~an"llrlve
c.
-April 17. 1870. They = moved- to
. __
him anywhere.
, ,
. Columbla.vllle. Lapeer Co, where
.
A.mong other broGd.:mares. owned
I~TEIU:STlNG SKETC!f OF LIEUl·1 tht'y )l..ved twelve yeal'il and then MRS; BELINDA -SIMMONS WAS by the tltarkweath;r Stock farm are
THIS BAKING POWDER
GOVERNOR
BY A DETROIT lJUoved to lia~bor Springs. l'esldfng ~
PAST 87 YEARS
\farcola ... bred. by- Major Campbell
SELLS FOR 50f. BUT
NEWSPAPER MAN.
I there ...rgh'G1:ears. cOII~tng to North_
•Brown of Sprlnlt' Hill, Tennessee.
v!lle about tour years ago, remaining
__
sired by MeEwen, 21~ and da.m of
WILL BE OFFERED AT
~
IIlt're until. his death Dec. 12.
Mazette,
2:04~~ world's
pacing
25c-FOR A FEW DAYS. With a Good Backbone and Horse "He w.:as not a, soldier as W8.8 ad Spent Nearly All Her oLlfe lU record In 1901and aleo dam of Mata,
= .
stated In last week @ Reco..d.
NorthVIlle.
2:24X.Mart Ten. 2:2-8J:1;
Kittle M. bred,
Sense are HIS Cl1ar~~tcnstics.
.by W. W. Bowen or ParIs Ky., llired
by Dale Wtlkes~nd dam of Elder60e
2:05}t. whO_~Qn _llecona~money In
(BY' John Fitzgibbon 'in the De·
Mrs. Bellmla Slmll}ons~'lle~rown.
the Cha~
of --Commerce $5,000
trolt News '\
.
_.a;
dallghtE'r of Gnstavlllf AdqlpllUs -and stake at DetrOit In 1907,afterward
It may .be that: 'Patrlck Henry I
'__
_
~
ISo!rona Brown, was born hi ~annl= selling fol' $4,500. Bonanza., bred by
~1I11Y wasn't born with a smHe but'
_
-.
[hal connty, N. Y., August" 25, 1822 C. J. Holton, RUlIhton, Ind., IIlred by
theie:019 what thQ lawyers call pre
Owlnl/; t~ the ract that Sll.tul'day aud departed thlil lIle Saturday, Dec., Bruno Hal, lirtlt dam DIxie, dam
finmptlY8--evlden,.j; to tbe contrarv
helnll: Christmas
and
that
both 18, at the-ripe old age of eighty. seven of Star Hal. 2:09~; '8stlll:e,~:097{;
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
Like the smile of the a'onoraule Fo~t banks belnlt c1ol!e~ all d/;\y, they wl1l years and fqur monthe. She camelwatCI! Eye 2:11; -Hal Patchen 2:15}\;. Both
Ball Yost the K ...lIey smile Is acid remain ovan on Friday af~rnoon ~ M!cJ.11ganwith b':.r people In chl1d- Prlnce8s Patron, bred by C.F. Emery,
proof. BII,;zard bl.!lRtllmayblow,-tlJe until six o'clock. -'rhle wlll accom. nooo In the pioneer 'days of this Cle...eland, Ohio, sired by Patronl===========================""",~
cards may be stacked~ the mascots all' 011ate persons who =wlsh to I!!.ake country -:c _ Sbe was
married
to 2:14~, world'll record as 110 3·year-old
In thedumpa .:and hard Inck becomlolr dpposlts or get checks c~sh.!d"t~e Epbralm SlrmnoD.'l.March 13, 184! 1:1 WEen made. Fancy Dillard, ~red by
from fOTty olfferent directIons, bns Inlg.ht before Chl'lstmas.
~ 'F.:armlngton and haVing lived fa W. H. Mast of Goshen, Ind., a-yearPatrick g-...nry·s ..mller wlU contlnne i
~
I NOl'thvllle untl1 xhelr lour chl1dren old trial" ~ 33 seconds. sired by H~
to sm!!e. It·s heen teAted. so In the {
Plano Lessons.
were grown. _Three of these survive Omard, 2:04%, dam Kittle M. by
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
he Is quite confident. whichever way:
Thorough method. For terms ap. her. Mre. Frank Fry and Mrs. Je~vIs Dale Wtlkes. FollowInll; the custom
Send for Pamphlet and Llteratur~. Literature seot In Plain Envelop ••
she goes, bets can he picked 1!P of a' ply ,,-t my home, 52MaIn Btr_eet.
:alI!ler qf t~8: place and, Alonllon thattheStarkweatherStockfarmhas
,

TRICK KELLEY·
. THE OPTIMISTt!

,

FREEl

AGED WOMAN
DIED SATURDAY

with I-Ib Good Baking Powder
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'IBANKS OPEN
LAIP.- FRIDAY 1
I

..

, ~

Come in and See Them.

c. E.

Rhones:

I

I

(Continued

on page

8.)

13tfp

ARBULi:1i'l... ,,"WOLF.

,

...O LID AY TIM E'~
H
is a ~ood time to come
in and haye a talk with
us about "eyes."·
Our Eye Talks
HelpJThe People.
~
W¢, only "talk" to those
whp come to see us, and
+ advice is.always of
t e best.
Merry Christmas

and.

Z

appy New Year,

Yarnall Institute
~=~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~
i

:slmmoDs of St. Johne. she with ~Iw&ys adhered to they wlll sell all DR. W. H. YARNAl.l.,
he~.hnsband united with the Baptist (:olta at any age from weanllngs up I
chnrch y~are ago and were very at a reasonable p.,.iCe; breeding ~nd I~

I

faithful to thelr rellglous duties untll Indlvlduallty considered. Ail Colts
daath Came. The husband died six over seven months
old will be
year8 ago.
thoroughly broken and gaited by
Mrs. Simman'! wa.slnjured by a fall the compet.mt young trainer, !:!orac.El
about five weeks ago. which DII.Su;n- Markham. The Starkweather Steck
ed her dE-80th. She was a noble farm also breeds dpaft hors.es, and
r christian, a kind mother, & good mules and wlll sell same at any age.
neighbor and loved by all who knew
The motto of the Starkweatber
her. The luneral Ilervtct's occurred Stock Farm Is "all Btock sold wl1l be
from tb ..lr hom.,- on West street on as represented or money reiunded."
Monday Rev. N. E Musser officiatIng.

Death of Abram

SOUVENIR
C·ALENDARS

Haver.

Abram Haver died at"the homa of
his d'1ughter,
Mrs. John Shaw,
Thursday, Dec. 16, aged e1jl:htyyeaI'll
and six months. The funeral wu
held from tbe bomt" Sunday. Int.er·
ment. at Wixom.

Niltice to Taxpayers,

DOLPH
Dr. Swift B14g;

I

naln St .. NOR.THVILLE.

'"

RYDER~

All subacrlbera to the Rewrd can
have their Souvenir Calendars ailY
time next week. Van be given to
subscrIbers only. Don't Bend your

-----..,.;---..----~--------------I·chlldren.

/

Beginning Friday, Dec. 10, I will '.le
at the store of Carpente!" & Huff and
every Friday and Saturday up to.
and Ineluol>Jg, Jan. 10, to receive
ta.xes.
J. A. HUFF,
Township TreMurer.

~'

I Wish You All a Merry ~mas
REMINDERS

Royal Chocolates {high grade) .. ,
25c
Choice Cream Mixed, very fint'l. ..
200
Cream and Ohocolate Mixed
15c
A. Good Mixture. 15c Ib Cream Chocolates. IDe
Broken Taffy
10c Ib Hard Boiled Cuts.15c
Mixed Candy
10c
These varieties are an gooq value.

Ib
Ib
10
Ib
Ib
Ib

NUTS
Good Mixed Nuts, aU sound
,Choice Mixed, lots of Almonds & Walnuts,
Brazil Nuts
16c-lb
Almond~, ..•. , ..
Eng. Walnuts. _.. 20c Ib Peacans
Filberts .... ,.: ... 20c Ib Hickory Nuts
Oranges25-30-40-50c
doz Grape Fruit ..
Malaga Grapes, Bananas, Catawba
Christmas Bells lC, 5c, lOCo Peanuts

Grapes.
Figs,

lOCo

160 Ib
20c Ib
20c Ib
20c Ib
10c...qt
10c ea

Dates, etc,

B. A. WHEELER
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Both Phones.
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CASTORIA:
-For Infants and Cliildren.

'1

The Kmd You-Have

_-~Iways"Bought'

Baal'S th~f
-'

:

f' ..::__
=:-1

Signatur~

of
DR. C. L. GATES

IlancodE'. Minn...writes;:'

~

~

In --.

-..-

.....'·A.lttt:egir:'h.enlbil.da'l1e!laweakbtl.alr::~
b,. Bh~a:rn&tl'l=:1 and Kidn.". Trollble thAt lib.
i:Ou:d. .Qbli Ilta.1ld OnBGT tee(.
The m0D1ent;-r;b0J"
po:t her dawn oQ.~e
tloor ehe won.(\ -cream
W1tk pAmI trea~ber
with ·'5-UltOPS··
&'Xlii
todAY .b."Ct'UUS Around All ""eoll And hAPP1" aJOIoD.

be I pte8Ct'l~

.1188

'5-DROnn:torm.:rpaUtlJ1taand.

u.e1t1n1.OYprACtlce-'·
LAq:fl

PJeeJiottle4'5..DROPS'" (too DuH)
.1..UO. ;E'Gr !SAlob7 Draas1eU

_p~

tWAISOIi
80

For/Over
lhfrty -18aTS~~'
o

RHEUMATJll ~URE COMPAI',
~7!,~Lak"

street. Chicago

"

·sWAN-SO N
paLLS,·
Act Q"ic1<lYand

gASJORIA"~

llentlY-Ul'On<he

fu&'esttve ~rgans
carryinit off the
dlatttrblll!t e1ements and esta.bbsbing
a healthy
-con-mtton of the-liver.

stomach and bowels...
THE BEST REMEDY

:r-

a oa1In'aUR

FOR CONSTIPATION

eOM.NY

..

lid VOlilt

OnT ..

• '~ ..::g."r~~CfB6l~~;6:'I.~:'~C"r
Troal;lo. e~o..

25 C.Rts P"r Bolt
AT DRUQGISTS

Griswold Hous e.
DETROIT. MlCHIGAN

~-Europeari Plan--..
20GRooms

TEmPLE

~ with running.
water
Per Day

190 ROQms 50 Rooms
$200
with private
00 bath
•50

$1

$1

,=

Per Day

=

Large, wolliishi.
ed, 101 ReJPl •• ,
with balh
~)
PorDay

-

Dining Roo~ and Cafe
. Oub BrealJast frQm 25 cents up

THEAT8E.
.
=-

Larg<:, w.1I1~ted dlnl~g rbom on parlor
900r, OQd<alo gnlt r~om o~ ground Roar

dinner attlOOll and
.{light, 50 bUIIw"".,. In maID "'oint room'

Tahl1:d'Hote
Lady

Two Performances ~
POSTAL & MOREY;P~'oprietors

Daily
~:I5 and 8:15 p. m.

.KeepsHeat Just Righf
~

HALL"s

CAxAIUW

1: -r-

Being

and

f

QStem..

l'lO'1'ARY PuBLIC-

Send. to:, testimonials

free.

F J CHENEY"" CO_ 'roleclo.
~ld by all Dru~lsts. 75e.
Take Hells Family I1.Us tor constIPation.

with Time Clock attachment

I

I

0.1

Song has WIeldeda strange power in
human bistory; It sedu~es men from
theIr homes to the field, it consQles
those they leave behind, It voices the
moods of the 10vEi'r, the cymc, the
drunkard,-tbe puritan,1:he maiden, and
toe grandam; eownerds and scholars, OEO. W. tlOTAl:INO, Bank Bldg., or RECORD OFFICE, Northville, lI1ich>.
hussars and c!lildren, all, all, There
.
are songs about nearly eve~y Imag-

I

I

A.Pleasant Prospect.."

I

inable
thing on
earth, of
ex<.'ept
the writlng
and-the
reading
articles.-Rupert Hugtes, in Smith's.
WC'rth Its Weight

Reason

All over the

Wbat a young man earns In the day·
time gQ~Smto ills pocket, but what he
spends in the evening goes inta. his
cbaracter,-Dr
Cuyler.
~

land.

With their wishbones in hand.
The children are
Wishing for
Joys

The "Knocker."
M~s. Urimsonbeak-"You'rtl
always
""!lockIng' at my blscuit.,:' Mr. Crim·
sonbeack-·"WPIJ, I've got to break
'em some way, haven't I?"

old

DO ::s'01:Al::CEP~:nTUTE

gay life

\

Will be
When all of those

A Siyn.

\

It worries a modest girl If a man
tries to kISS her-and
it worries a
young WIdow if he doesn't.
J\Irs. "W~nstOW·8 Soothlntr
Synrp ..
For cbPdreu tecthlnK. t10nenlll tl"n ~"f1)81 reduce.
fia.m1Qntlon.a.ll:1~l>~t~.~~u

Millions of wishes
Come true.

h2fL_
-;---..""

POWDER SHOTCUN SHEl.LS_

There are more "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded shells used
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason
why; For pattern, penetration a;ld uniformity they are·
unequalled. They-hold all impor+.ant records and tropHies.

YOUR DEALER FOR THE RED

W

BRAND.

U'OUblCS.

A'ld it's easy to see

.

SMOKELESS

ASK
~b:~
~~:1~:
~~~~~r~~.~\~~l~?;t~nnSd~?~W~'
70 "rars In con~':5C.
SUe nnd 9Jc.

and new.

Just how

~Z:M~·g
~1l'£:I-~
.:ill

in Gold.

PETTIT'S EYE SATRE strengthensold
eyes, tonic for e)·a strain, wcn!t, ",~atery cres.
DrUggiSts or HO\,"ard Bros, Buffalo,N _ Y.

for It.
"r see that Jennie has golden hair
'thIs week:' "Yes. she says her sweet·
bea:-t likes golden hair better than
brown, so she changed it at his dyp·
ing request."

is the only device that autonzaticallY provides for a higber
temperarnre in the momi,ig withont losmg thermostatic
cOl!,trolthrough the lllght.·
.
For example,
_
.
Suppos!>you want to-reduce theAempeiattlre of the
house"to 60 degrees during we night, but would 1Ike to
have it at 70 degrees by the time the family arises.
Bef~ retiring, you set back the controller to SO-degrees.
Then you set tIre time-clock attachment to brillg the temperature up to 70 at seven o'clock.
In spite of any sudden chan~
out-doors during the
:night, the Controller will maintain the temperature you
wish;>and ilie faithful clock will open the drafts in time fo
.give you the desired warmth in the morning.
.
,lI..ndthen all d:l.ythe Controller goes right on keeping
your house warmed ': just right. OJ
It is adapted for use -with.steitm, hot water or hot air. ~
'Why not unload your heating WOIrles On the "-!~well'"
and save money too?
lnvestigate this wonderful device.
Showr. a.nd sold by

I?athos Out of Place in Schools:
In an address at a teacher's in",Utute Miss Martha Sherwood said that
sad and"patheUc stories shonld have
11C place in. the public schools Shll
declared.the pupjls' great need is hamorons-, storIes and the kind that
make chIldren rml on the 'grQund
with laughter.
"Anything to make
them laugh, -and laugh. loudly." she ~
said. "It makes. them grow. 'puts
sunshine into theIr hves and develops
contented men and women."
,

aoa

Not in That Class.
Wigg-"Mi~s Caustique saYiJ she is
'Very fond of young Saphedde:' Wagg
-"Why. ~ thought she was a manhatar:' Wigg-"So she is. I suppose
that's Why_she likes Saphedde:'

TRADElLIil
REG IN U. S.
PAT,OfflCE.

TRADEliAU
~EG.IND.S.
PAT. DfflCE.

In.-

2Sc..t1'bot.t1G.1

A woman isn't necessarily level,
headed because her hat i~ on straight

-11.uIrwJ. G. &1'1ID1J

._,c

".

The Jewell Controller

CURE.

Hall'S Cnt:.arrt> cute is taken !ntemally_ and aeta
dtrectly upon the blood and mucous sur!!Lces"0:: th&

Doing,

It is said, "To be good Is the way
to b~ happy," but to be good and too
do good IS the way to h"l hap"y. Wha.t
a happy world this would De i! aU
would do the best thing, for themselves. If all realized tl}at the only
way to get out of life is to put into
It, that the way to receive is to glve,
and the only way to- be helped Is to
be helpful, a:nd the way to gain life Ie
to lose it for others, ind th" way to
go 'up is to go down. for "The meek
shall inherit theo eartb."
"He that
humbleth hImself shall lle exalted." It
is petty to live for /lelf, it IS grand to
live for friE:nds, but 'ti:! glorious to
live for mankind, and, as one has
said, "The only way to work for
is to ",ark fQr. man."

Her Sphere.
"There is one thing which woman
could understand m~politi;;-al matters
jf she 'had tile franchise," "What's
that?" "When sweepmg reforms are
on the carpet:'-BaltlInore
American.

When a man boasts mueh about his
high instep it Is a sign that. he doesn't
worry much allout the height of his
forehead.

,This .. boss" of the heating plant looks after
your comfort, stands guar~ over your coal bin and
llafeguarde;:the.-=-fam.!.lY-from colds due to uneven
temperature in the home.

...

FR -Uocl{ ;r CHENE).'" .....
Sworn to betore me llDd ::IubsJ'rlbed In my 'Presence.
th~
day or: December. A. D. 18&6.
j SEAL f
A. !r...
GLEASON.

A New Industry.
"I see tbat some of these theatl'ica!
stars have plays wfitten especially for
them." "What of Lt. senator?" "Wby
£ouldn't I have a few anecdotes Written especIally for me to figure in?
Eh. whaU"

Tne

OTY OF 'I'ot.~.l

L"GCt.5 Gou',"Tl"
(" ss..
:F'R.A.l.T
J CHE....
EY ma.kes oata that be IS :sen!:ol
-oartner ot the 1lrm or F -.1 CH,E
....E,1' &: CO. doing
bus~
in the Clty of Toledo. Gounty :end St!!L'U!
atorei:ild. snd ~lm.t f',3.ld firm wlJl 'P8S the sum ot
ONE
HUVDRED
DOLLARS
tor Nch and C'\erJ'
~
.::>1CAtA'l21t
that cannot be curro by the use oJ

Reply in Kind.
College 13tueent-"Roses
are red,
violets are blue. Send me ten dollars
and I'll think of you" Lmting Father
-uSome :roses are red; others are
pink.
Inclosed find... ten dollars. I
don't think."-Independent.

As to J.lggleworth.
I
"Old Juggleworth dled at:m
ad
'Vanced age, dldn't hp?" "On the can·
trary, he dIed at a greatly reduced
ag2. He was really 23 ~'ears older
than be said he was,"

07 Omo

Both Day and Nig~t
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Pu-blic Sentiment

Aroused.

,

Every state west of the Mississippi
exce))t Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, 'Nevada and New Mexico has now joined
the fight ",gainst t"UberetJ.losls."
State
sanitoria for thl' treatment of tubercu:
!osis patients -have been now estabI1shed III Miunesota, Idaho, MissGuri.
Arkansas, North Dakota, South Dakota anli. Oregon State Anti-TuberCUlOSIS
assocIations havp been .organIzeo.aad- are at work In Washington,
Oregon, C;:l-liforma,
A~izona, Montana.
North Dakota, Colorado. Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma, Te,,-as,MInnesota,
Io"'a, Missouri, Arkan!1as and LouisIana. II: all these states,. strenuous ef·
forts -to wipe out tuberculosis-are baing takep~
-

j ..""'
....
,."...----

Pm"%'

•
Is
Geogra1?h~caI1
Not long ago~ In an Important

cnun-

ty In OhIG, me women and others
prayed that it' would go "dry" and it
did. A tew days later, the p"opIe in
Nassau and Suffolk countIe;;,Long Is·
land, prayed that these counties would
become de,nccated and a cougt of
the votes showed that theie was nothIng domg.

.In botll -cases

only

those

~

peGPle prayed who were accustomed
to that form of weapon Accordingly
there is a strong ~UggestlOn that
"rayer, like the tanff. is a local issue.

,
I

I

oThe

Strategic

Po'!nt.

"Generai, we are outgeneraled:'
"Calamba! But how is that?"
~"The other' side has beaten us to
the cable office."
Some people ;"'tler continually'with
tired, achmg anq J'WtllJen fcet. Little do
tlloy 'know hmv soothmg 1~ Hamlms 'VI"'.
p.rd oa. Rub it ;n at night and have
thaxlk;cl, happy feet 1U the morning.
You can't blaillo the man who hu
got his winter's coal in for feeling
just a little better thl\l1 the rest ot
the neighborhood.

""W(121er1 S2a'
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MIC!L, DBC. 24. '09 honOrS - at!-'a long dlatance mRn In :OfAnn A-i'bor ,wI\! ..'1>end Cbl'lRtmas
IIpeechmal:tng_ '11 he continues' bls with their pa ..ents, _Mr.and MN. R,;.:..'"';~ LJ1e Hdtt ChellillV~in Oakland.
o!'atorl~~!p;cethrOughthE'Campalltn
Neelands.~·:...... - .. ~
.
~
~~
.
_
_
'"'
. _ . _ _
_.
_.
_ 7.1r. and Mr8.- J:U'dd Lanning leave= Evidently ltle"fs held ratbel' cheap nl!X'tyear wltbout a brE'.a)j;In ~Ie clr -" today: - for soutbern,1ll1n01s
wherf!
ly: In Oakl,al!d county.
Bprtb~Lelt.. cu~t. at;her pUbll<;"talke!'6 wIH gl'.asp -tbey ;'1118pend the holdays ~Itii the
!.!lau wae10und I!otgullty
of killing atbl" bardlbood. ':Be went through latter's slB!cl'. = =
bel' tormer lover, Sam Moiley.
thp arduo';8 - aiho~tnoblle campaign
M1i!eEmelrne Lapham,
wb.o hae
, _ • '"
_
=.
•
h
~
•• •
"tbough .she stateg. ene securpd a with Gov. W'a;:ner, m-ade a tew been at :!'..,e borne of .tohn /Shaw,
_
_
_ _
-arln'" 101' "'r8 Sha 's f th
h
.,. l'ev,?lver !,-nd sb~ blm. The jnry epeecoes between theI!- and- the open-l':'
...
ro.
W
a er, ae
{'!0
_
_
-..
~
_
.eturned bome.
-

_

-

at

0

_

_

_

-

_

-

~

_

~

0

-

_

A. Fine-~ine of Pillow TOps. ... :-. ~10c
500
-Fancy Aprons, 250,-500.
Laundry Bags, 250,500

-'-'--

-!-o

Unab-ie
_

Ien's

Undershirts and Drawers.
.
•• :. :390. 450 ..60, $1.60, $1:25:-~pl!tJ?didLine of ~et~icoats ..-..,,7.90 to .$3.00
~lIan~kerc_hiefs _00; lOC, 3 for 25c, 2 for 250,
--- '250 and 500 each .,-'
Blankets, -Comforters, LOlfilge Robes- .

•

A' c:-"'ompa/ny'-_"'
......maIDs

at:'...A.,

..

.Here for

~

n;.o,.~~::

BUrial., ;_--'::
'
,'~,," ,

,_.
-It,,- ~ •
"';.J5rd~lUlrecelTed here ~~neede:1
afternoon 'Ofthe-death of Mrs. ChM,
T. ThorntOn
at Meunt~:-.Home..
Idaho.
~hi- had 'been ':;'111 withtypilold-}ever
for llve-:wM'ke. frei
husband and daullhter, Maf'orle-, are
also very \11 with the Bmp.lflse&l'e.
Mra. Thornton waS the ~ugbter
Ai
. -of
rR. t.1obte-liazen of Novl She
;all well ktWwn bere ault much
•
thoull:ht -of. 'Pbe bodY"': will be
bl'oUght liere 101' burial jlnd ~a~
Inde5d 18-the fact 'that ..neltber tbe
husband nor "tbe ~daull;ifterbe

w1!i

a\>le to': a£:.company !he de!"r one to
her lae~ :estl~g-pl ...ce!ler".
'"
Mr. ano _Ml'S._'l'horntoni}IVed
In
North-v\l1~ f9f- s~me yel!!8 al!.d ;she
onlYyeut
to Idal\.o l~t Ilammer to
join herhl!!loand who h-adgoD.e1nto
buslneei!1;heresomemonths_pr~vl?us.
Bee1pes t~JlU8bll:nd ~c}~augbtp.r
she leaves A liftle 80D. CharJell who
dl'"
t ~.r.+
-th dl
'
.. no _o"urac", e se8.8e.•
5'
~

Dainty-Baby'Blanltati.:

_~

;~ p:~:a:;~~s;:_
1~~8t;:Ot~;;~ ;~~~~~:l~:;r;:~~::;:~~~;!~:~~
-ba~~~~!~~::~o~li:r~~~te~a~~~
tb~t prac'tlcally ev.ery muraer com· lng, aad then entered uppn his effurt anQ_-w:I!1drlve= the oil-wagon
for
-mUted h,the result "OfInsanity. - No tp. flPcure II. gubernatorial chaIr for J-aine~'Hamllton.
_
or woman In their right mind himself.
liln'S toea Kellhas
MI8a Ethpl Neelanda.
wbo
rs
commltB -muriler, bnt tbeBe 1>eop~e counted tb';:t ;eek lost In which he atten!i1~:;' ~Alfua COl1elt~. III _St.
who .have fits of In!lanlty juet long had -not made at l"a8t two epeecheB ':l!ohomas,Ont., came home Wednes
=
day 101'the holldaY8. =
enoujth to ktll someone tor a fancied, and ble average may be sllgbtly
= =:.MI'. avd Mr8. A. D. Tremp.,?· of
or ~s1~grleYance
8honld
be confined abo;re that.
Most men would ~ot Orchard
Lake- were
gue8t" of M'·8.
_
__
f-•
_. In 8n Insane a8ylum where theee even have tbe stnb8 of their linKe'rs E. J. Trempei'
dsuKhtel' -from
@peJ]8will be apt tc do les8 damage left for usLoJ,t the alphabet ot tbe Sa.turday until Monday.
~~
~
WbPD they
do break ont.
Sam dumb, If they had &twlopted
~ltat
Fl'ed Fry ana famt1y- and Henr,.
~orle"'8
real c~lme In Hertba Le~t- the lieutenant gOTernor has accom Fry a~d family ot Detroit were here

-

_.7

<

man

-~

~

,..•. :

790

Ladfes'"_Waists from
:: 76c to $8.00
Bed Spreads_, -..... , :. ~'--:
.~
:-.~.69"c-to $2.50
- A.Good Variety of Children's. Ladies
and.:M:en's Glovet:l

---~~EDWIN·WHITE

;=~~=~~====~~~~:~~~~~5
-Pictures Framed·to Order,_~

l'l0RTlt-VILLE.

II:

!

__ ~'SJ

.~

-)..4' Off -On-ill, Ladies' Sweaters-'

=:a

NOR'l'H":ILI,"E.

--:;:.

~ ·White -Hou's-e~->

- .... :J;"4e~;iid;n~Ne~Spaper Published chsutufeilt, all the color of tbe rOlle,
... '" Frlda.y mornIng by The Record
tery, at Northville. Mlch:gan, and tile ~lI.lnbow that Ilpano their young
....:~~<!fa1:ein~~~~.vme Post-oIDce as lives. Not - all the wonder of tne
Solt_pt4oa--One
year. t
f
!!:.......,...
.. ;' sIx 'btmonths.
50c; thrce months. Il ory 0 tbe Stal: of- Bethlel:leQ), of
--t
_'
(t<> new subllCrlber)l 25c In ad
I
Mb.1O~va.~HUbbar(l ili ho~e Irom
L
YAce}.
fllngle copies. oc:
. - the fol owing and guldfng of the ..
t.;_' '
£lIhlelrtlal_c- "ltat". made kn/)wn cOn I
t'· I I
Al
f b .. attl~Creek fo~ tile hollda.y...
~llC&tion.
AU advertising bllls must W lie men to ,ue OWy crau e 0 t e
.... Mttled m9nth1y; __tra."sie:>.t adver- coming King' not all -the ead beAUty _ MI... ,Erwin I..a~e", tn~l",y
for
'\. or;.
....
In advance. _
"T
Alarlette.to IIpend '{;brllJtw....
- .~tlc.es tel' religious and benevolent of tbe nl41 old IItory call fully lIattlify
~~ . ,
• 8Ol!Ietl,...-o~ reason",ble leugtl1, one .1n- _-...
",'
-. _ -•
M111l1
('e"1I.-With"" wm'8(1f'nd ihe
.;; ;:- _ J!!Irt!ou't~!!e.
.
the JuvE'lIlle
lieart lIk~
.. lid li..1R wit 11 tier
- parenti
0 - -;>
"
7~r Rent. For SAle;-Wanted'; Found.
- theBe. ~ But
",,' ,,0
In ~l'llrta..
;if
': ~~~~s"e~;'f~r
~::;;rN).;;,:.rs1.£~~?fi~~ :are w.e -not ch~drrn
of a larger
Le~r6- 01. Cook lli home )rom tb.
';;
_~ftta;~y
;:i~r';ot be jnserted groW~h~ -~n.. splte of tbe.solClwnlty Detroit .B~ellleri colle~ -fol''' w.eek.
,
<,.
aal ... paid tor.
Card of th ....ks. 1. of tlfe occasion, In Rplte~of Ite deep
),fle8 Olive DIxon Ie bome from
:.:'tl~€sl~:~~ia~gol~tl~~~.an~".: nd tender-UleanlnK: fbe lltfte and Oberlin Colle~, Oblo, for B._ nro
ClODt
'" d .
, PJi&~~fca!rprog::essive, clean. fresh. guod1ee and merrymaking
are aJI weeks' Tacatlon. ~
','I;
_
::::~lou:U~~~h~dll~~~t c~::~~i"~ei~~~~: dear to n~. cblldren In heart 8.8.we Mra. ',Bert Wl!ktn8?_n nd cbl~aren
ao_lIS' ..n<1orsedof Ovid are gueete of her parenti!,
'"
Nil faKe advRrtlslng nor unreliable are. __
M .~ d M G -,
'"
"ten.t medicine adve~tls["l!"' or am';,
r. &!1
I'S. eor~e Williamll. : <>
~
thlng
borderlnJ;>on
the "obJi>cUonableif - J smell CI
+.< •
&C!eepted;.
at any p:rlc",~
Kelley'S
Stunts. _
_ -.Mr and ~~.
_ar k elh.,r:f,
~~r r"e~~r':eea
<f;otdl.:~~~se'rJii'~
_
-_ - :: __- tatned
a-}ew frlen.ds Sa.tllr~ay-In
=' 'Tuesday. 6'po m _
L1':.1!tenant Governor l\.eIl~y.ls a. honor ot their wec!dlnjl;annlverul'1'.
-; ~
_
prornlelujl; candidate! for premier
ME'e.rs~.T{)hn and Floyd Neelafid.

4: ,,0 ~-

j

, 1909:

lights, litay~colo1'8_and mysfAlrlciul
- ,.
~ ~
pl!-elt~gee. 'OIDe of .. bleb .,may '~n.
taln ~he 10ng-wl8bed-fO!' doll, ..katM
or hugu ,,,,e~.knlTe.. It I. all en.

.'oj'~

...-

~

_'~~Id ~ _the-r~bstQlflC~_:=;;
WblIlb8ta.ndinp; in the pORtolilce
laat,evei'iln~ we were all!used a& a cOQveraatlon -b~tween~twoof .onr
lirtlmlnentr y.ou;'g
ladles who_ were
,dI8CUl!elni their j)hrletw808 beaux~
Th18 -~ wbilt .one - of - them said:

~.

We.", haoV8> a eomp-let-e li!le of- Jewelry - ana
.Nove1tie~ j),nd r-,,';ou-hr::-1ike ~an the readeTs
an<;lir1enas;:of thil-l -paper to come-· in and_
inspBct ottr -stock:. Out stoek ~ guaranteed
-and .:pr;iCbS_al'e reasonable.
•

SPECIAL PRICES -on- WATCliE~
OlAMQN'DS
--:;-During fhe ftoliday·Season.
'O~~

--

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITEIJ

"They come fIght along .the ;feat
araund until about ~tbe
lirst of
December and then you see them thIn
onto Flrlit one and then another
dtBsppeSl'€i
until the first thIng you
know you don't receive s call In a
week. That III a,Bure elgn- that
d1
1"a~-'8eyes
wae a brlW-rll of promlee: pUshed
eo'far,_ but he-thrlve8~ M dOllS thet~
~onda!
to atten~ lire.
tile Slmmon8.
funeral of the
Ch~18t!!la.
tJ at hau.
' Oh, WE'
we!ve
ir:ot
_
=
grandmother;
tblng--UowJl
fin10and
know
In 80me cQuntles that crime _1Mpun a bo;r on a. diet ot buckwheat cakee
•
~
Mr. and Mra. W. Y. Murdock aDt! what It meaos. ThIs time, tbQugh,
ll!lhable by a damage award ran!lng
aiirt_ maple
syrup -Lansing
Re daughter,>DorothY,
<IfYpsilanti will when Bome -of tllese fellowlkcome
from 81X"cente to half a mlllton, publtcan. ~
~
8pend !Jhd~tlDae w)th Mrll. Murdock's sneaking back after New Year8 _and
accord lUll to the linaI!c1al worth ofl
parent8. Mr. and Mre. P. B Barley Invite "their~ old frlend8 to take \La
'"
_
-:. Tbe da-.-Ii. week8 ani} yean illp·
. d II
I I h Id
t·
t A
tbe man. InJ)akland
county, how·
,Mls~
Bellele Holelngton •• who haa
0 ar S e g
r e or a wen y'uvi!
eYer, the breal<:ng of a p~omlse to 1 awa~ ilkI' waterfn a~uunlng 8trea~. 'been tr~mmer In Mra. U. A_Tlnnam's
cent Ilhow ticket they'll thlh!!: BOmemarry Is a milch more sprloua crime TIme 8 Kreat" '1:lo(k nev~ loeee a. millinery 8t.ore the PB8t few m~ntb8l thing has droppel!. ,The t!m~8 may
...
I moment. Relentle8sly, surely the has returned to her home In Detroit. !!e hard. but I know a dozen:. glrle
=0
who are uot 80 hard up for beau
h hI by ..eatb i
Th ere It Ispun IRae
The cr 1 mu de
f ntu
t
I - momenta pa8s. and our eager handa
hir and Mr8. John Harger 1t1ld as to overlook 1\ caee of my8terlous
ue
r
rer
0
e
we
'l"e
'are
not
able
to
detain
them
w-.
daugbter,
Mildred.
of
Detroit
wlll
Id B
I I lOt
It It
dl8appearance
at Chrl8tmato time.
yea~ 0
rown g r
n e rG.
canuot kee back" the llvln -veare.- 8pend Chrlstm6ll with the rormer'e Thl8 18the ae>ll.s()u
of tile year when a
<;a!'p;bt. "'II! only be sent to prlsOII=lmt we
Pnand
g
-:.
parents,
&It:, and Mrs, O. ~ liar-r.
sho Id k
th
'
..~
younl' l~dy can alway8 tell which
forme. wllUe hrgolld
old OUkland
ca"
u
eep
e_ Alr8 D"xterA. Ruseell of Colorado mie, If any, of ber admlrer8 meaus
county ileath - la tbe pe.i',alty lur ble8slngs tbey bring. Hold fast to Sprlngil, who has be>enspl'ndlng a buslnl!ss
jilting your best gIrl ::,llnce when the le8sone th~ have taull;ht. Keep week wIth ber nlPCe, Mrs. F. B
the 'memory
of their joys. Enrich Macomber, -left ye8terday for Battle
methodist (;buren !iOtes.
wall t he mora I8 0 I P ont Iac and _
Creek'vIcinIty of such angelic and high and every day of life with the g~rnered
.
<

and

L. fATTAL

r=~§~;~5E~§~~=~=~====
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MICH.

Closed Art Day ~Chris{masl

I

a.

PLYMOUTH,

Jeweler and 9ptician,_

Better call tocfay-We
have a -beautiful
tine of
NICkeled Ware In - Coftee and Tea _Pots, Tea
Kettles, Dippers, Crumb 1:rays, Serving Dishes,
Bread and Frtlit Trays, etc.

Sterling

Silver Souvenir

-Spoons,

SIlver-Plated
Knives', Forks, Spoons, Cold Meat
..Forks, Berry
Spoons"
Butter
Knives,
Sugar
Spoons, Etc.
Carpet- Sweepers, -Razlrrs, Shears, Pocket Knives
in Elldless Variety, Skates, Sleds. Etc.

Both Phones.

mlgbty
purity that
deatb- at the wealth of the days behind. The co~::~ ~::kth~~~8:'t
o~r :::r~~r~~
Sunday ::r::g1"7::r.~a8tor
will
mm;z!e uf a pistol couhl only make years pa~8, but they lea.ve their Baker ~nd family Saturday aud Sun- preach with refprence to Uhrlstmae
th~!, Clty·l:l.skIrts· a8 whlt~ ae ~now? treasure with us, If ou~ -hands and day. ?>fr.Br8.8e WS;8 In hl8 YOUOKerSpecial music. ~veryhody Invited
H dB'
L It
I
1
f1 heart are open-to receive them, eo -ae day8 engaKed -In buslues8 wltb Mr
lJ A. Dolph. teacher of the Berean
a
ertoa
e zau sto ~n a oat 0 with one 118000 we ..hake farewell to Baker In Clinton county.
brEad to kcpp he>r from bonget or a
Sunnay school clas8. pre8ented each
.
_
_
1909let us stretch Otlt.the otber hand
Roy Ambler arrived home yester- -01 bl8 8';,holars with a bO:L of fine
skIrt_ to keep _her warm from a to warmly greet llnd w"lcome 1910. d·ay morn Ing Irom !\lontana wh.!lre writing - vaper for Chrlstlnas preseut.
PontIac atore, the whole city would
he _haa beeu the pas;; f-our muntbs
Anothpr eplendld m~et!ng of tile
navE' jumped up and down uutll the
Carl Hogle, wbo accompanied him Epworth League last Soodlty even-i
sidewalks cracked In their wrath at
"Tlme Is mouey." This ougbt to Weet;- Is In -MiElRula, MO!1t~, a~d Ing. All the youbgo people 8hould be
-snciI a crime and todaY ~b-f' would be cheerIng news to the -man 01 expects to .remain there f~r a tIme
J';esent. eve:y Sund=-ayeverung at 6
The>Record office'naR ou sale a lo~
ba-.-e been hWi!:olslllng In the O"k. lel~\!re who has Carlstmas presentsJ
M•. a.nd Mrs. CharleB Paul. who q clock7
of 1910calendar pads of aU slze8 and
_.
•
I to buv and DOready cash
have been the guests of tlte former's • The 'service at 'T o'clock Sunday colors ~ChE'ap Come e~rlY_
I
land ~ounty JIlII. but bhe ordy l.llpd
•
mother III Eoston and other places evenlrrg "'Ill be In charge {Ifthe choIr
a mllo _ .Itlilt a man. -that a all. and
- - -of Interest
the past thrE'c wE'eks,
-,
III b
I
I
Well Berried
hiil real crime was that he lucited an
1910 Calendars 1910.
returned here Tuesday. Toey expert ~;I~~Ia:l~::r ~~~~~::h:Uld h:a~::~
Card of !hanks.
r
atta~k of jealous !osanlty becau"e he
The Reeord wUl be rea.dy to give TO leaVe><>Ilnday lor thEir home jn whlcb any otbers Interested aretnvlt·
"e wish to tbank our friends and,
wa~ ~olng ro marry anotber airl
out the 1910 aouvenlr "alendars COtn- Rupe!",!'.Idabo.
ed to bear.
neighbors for tbdr assistance du"lng-'
menclnl!:).lounaymon::lng,D",cemlJer
Mr. and 1I1rs. Erank U. Fry 0
R~membertheChristmaeProgram
the slclness
~nd-dea1:h
of our
Cut~FlowelS ·and
27
Finest !Irm and largest aesort
Rocbpster, N. Y., were called here tt) be given by the sundlP.< school mother; -also thnge who senj f!."wers_
mente\"'ersuownWlIlonfyhe/Zlven Sunday bythe-(i ..ath oftbeformC'r'8
Frlda~ evenIng of thli'week.
Exer. MRS. FlL'-SK~. FR1,
Blooming ~l_ants at
Good tor Redford.
to Record subscrlbers" ..me i!:lven ~randmother,
Mrs_- Belinda :Slm- clses to begin at 7 standard.
All
MRS JERVIS PU.)JER,
'
Redford
townshIp.
In
Wayne out to rhlldren. Enongh for every- mons. M•. Fry returned home Mon- parents and friends of the children
A G. SilD!O~S.
I'
•cponty, Is setting' a good example to body. First comers get first choice d;'y night; but Mrs. Fry and 80n, cordially 1nvl&d .
'Robert. will remain until aftar the
J. M. DIXON, Propr.
. other township!> by preparing lor a
bollolays.
A Waste of w;o!,ey.
Both 'Phones
NORrnVILLE.
Hub-Reckless
and
extr~vagantspecial elec-tlon to ovote a modest
Samp~es of Air at Great Heights.
I? When did I ever make a useless
bond 18sue of $25,000-for i!:ood road
purchase? Wife-Why,
there'S thpt I
Sampl£s of aIr at a helgnt of neady
[By the P8olIter.1
nine
miles
have
baen
recently
ob·
making.
Redford has two mucbNotice to Subscnbers.
The B. Y. P. U. Rnnday evening at fire extingulsber you bought a year
tained and examined for the presago. we've nev~used it once.
traveled road8-Grand
River Avenue
"
Unaer~the U. 8. POiltal laws no 6 p. m. ao usual.
ence of the rare gases. The collect'and tbe Plymouth pIke. These are ing apparatus, carrie'! hy a olarge bal· ne.!"'8paper can he mailed to a. subThe bible litudy topIc for 'l'hnrsdaY I
,
In dally use by Ite 2.000 residents. to loon, is a serIes of vacuum tubes, each ecrlber atter he or she Ie more than evening III"Freedom Irom tlie L"'w."
drawn out to a fine poInt at one end. one yea~ In arreal'll. Abont a dozen
The Sunday evenIng topic Is, "Th~
8a,. notMng of l:he throngh traffic. At the desired belgbt an eleclxo-magof onr friends are DOW In tbat con- Cnrse of Robbery." - All made wel·
The clay ro&l1s are now Impas8able netic device. conuected wIth -each tube
dltlun. Please look at the label on 'come.
~
SAVE $50 PLUMBING COST
1n wet weathei" and the sand road8 and operated by a barometer, breaks your paper thlll wee:t and 8ee If It
,
01Ithe point of the tube, admlttlng the
tf
A Chrlstm8.!l tree wltb a good proWith this R~"",San//ar)} Lczr,all"g in any room you
1n dry, SO hat ween the two the all'. p fe'\\' mInutes later, a second reads '00.
grrmLthlll (I:<'rld9.Y)eV~lcg.
Everycan have fresh water instantly. Yet you need no e:q>en1armer8 must double team their Ioad8 contact sends a current tht'ough a
sive-plumbing.
body welcome.
platinum
wIre
aroun«
the
broken
end.
Neatlyeoncealed behind that French Plate Mirror is
or 8tay at home walt!ng lor a favorPastor
MU8eer speaks l:!unday
Allen, the' Stove Man.
meltlng the glass and sealing the
a 4~ Kall"nrustl""" tank in quarter sawed oak cabinet'
ablll -<.. pell of weather."
La8t year tube. All the samples obtained show
Am Icca.tPliIn NotthvUle anll am pre- morning on the topic, "What Me8'
highly polished or in mahogany or white enamel finish.
Press the spring faucet below. aean water runs into the
tbe townshIp voted on theOproposl- argon and neon. but no helium was pared ro do all kinds of. repairing: 8age Old Chrl~tm8.8 Bring to You?
Stovell;
lawn
mowers,
clothes
wrlngers
bowl. When through, pull out stopper, The wastewater
Remember the annual meetlnp; of
tlen, but It was defeated because It round In all' Irom aoove slx miles.
and sewing machines. Castings for
disappe"", into the lledestial:- -It can't overflow- holc16
.
alIBtoves12c perlh.ln 8tove. Second the cburch Monday evening, Jan. 3.
wat! then necessary to marshal a
5~cns.
Nothing More Than Her RIght.
hand K8.8ollneiltoves for saJe. Phone It Is Important
that all membere be
sixty per cent vote In Its favor, Tbe
Built to Last 50 Years
A Cincinnati man asked for a dl· 11'esldence, li7 x.
preaen~.
vorce because bls wife was irritable,
G PALLEN.
Bowl-oflavatory is made of heavy white porcelain; ,
law now requlre8 only a majority
pedestal o;>f
steel; white enamel baked to make it handhIgh tempered, and used exasperating
'Vote ano everyl10dy Is so dlsltusted
some and durable; nic:tle plaled brass trimmings
language: but tbe judge held that a
PreSbyterJan Cnuren ~otes_
throughout.
.with bad roadA that the proposlt1on
woman who had had tbe care of four
Too True.
small chlldron and uo domestic belp,
"What's one man's get-rich-quick
. thl8 time Is sU1:ely to go throngh
30 DayS' Free Trial
'Preparatory lecture on
had a right to ha've a temper and to ,cha'llE'." saId Uncle Eben; "IS often
Rowe Sanitary La"atory will be shipped to anyaddr ..
galloping -Detroit
News.
also use language that expressed her a glt·poor·suddell scheme for a whole evening of next week.
u~n receipt of very lew pric.e-$15. Ule it30 days. ThC!n
feelings.
lot 0' folks."
if you are not satisfied,we will refund your moneypromptly.
The Ladle@' Aid socIety had tbe
Our $' 0 ojJ.r-!f your home has a cistern or other
parsonage
kttchen
papered
last
Christmas Eve.
means of g~ttingwater we will send stand only for $10.
';Cbrlstm&ll Eve!" Tbe wnndroull
BEST FOR CONSTIPATION.
There's nothIng so good tor ll. sore week.
Mail UI money order today or write for our special
Santa Gla118 comes to the c:Jlldren
We want you to try !l.exallOrderhes at throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectrle Oll. ""'The aunual meeting of the church
free iIlultrated booklet.
will be held on
o,;r nsk. \Ve know thet~ Is nothing th"'t Cures It In a rew hours. Relle'Ve8any and cllngregatloll
wltb thee. What vlelon8 of dolls. ",11
Agents Wanted Everywhere
do youso muchgood. We willrefund pain In llny part.
Monday, Jan. 3.
games, books, candles and all Borts y~ur mo~ey wi~hout a:tgument If they
Ager:t. can secure a atatement of our spedal pr~
The
eervlces
l:Iext
Sunday
rnornlnc
fall to Ilat.st:LCtonally
reh~veconstipation.
tion by wrin... at OMe,
of Soodlell;drum8, trumpetll. whletles
will be aPP10prlate
Co ChrllltlDal.
T~ey are saten like candy.• Thy do not
ChHd ... n
Cry
Special mlfile will 1>8' r8Dder1fd'..n4
wh:b all lIorta of squeaks alld dla. gnile or purge. Idw for children. Two
auel, Ice. lUld 'Sc.
pam of Che cantata .~no 1.. , Ifaa·
Fli fL~TCH£I'S
cord.ot bias"; aDd tbe wonderfUl

STEERS, .NorthyiHe. Mich.
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CbrtBtmu ·~:Yern::':.M~J8~ of !be F1l'tlt, graai
,,!lStON early'lieit wlek.
"lIilted In RedfdMtql1l WeE'It.
'
''l'b; Infant Ion '.of &lr: and ·MR. "Tile Thlr.d grad •. pup,I~~!lave been
-".. -Bep SmIth diet ~ ..t!Jrda". Dee. ,18.
.~.lIu.teattnlf .torlell for.lii.Dgl1~Kethla. ,,,
Swear otr. thougb your compan
J
k
-'
• 'PeopleofNoni1:vilJewholluffer
with
-Ion. rall;
.:
Allttle.daullbter
wall born to Mi. w~.
•
- .'
de,k
kldlleJ'1Iapo
bad
bQckll
w~ult
a
and
14-.
T~bn'L.
'Ra"mon"=on
Wed:
~vl'ral
of
.the
·F!rllt
Ilrade
PPPlhlf
"Id
..:0
h
•
• Yoa ma:rauceeed; bot II-you fall, '•• "'u
.,
U
..
_
.. - ney rem"",,,. t at can 00 i1epeDd~
Dellday, Dec.2&-'
ere abBeDt.thl. w~k
00 "c(.'ount.of
'
UpliD. The·beltt 111 .DoaD's, Kldnll7'
'TI. better to resolve-and fall•
~ ,lIlcknelll.
'
,PIlle, .. ~edldlle for'the klUney. QDLY, Than n.evel' to J'!!tIol"eat all.
wm D. Stark' bas purchued tbe
'
.,
.
'
)~lade from:;punl'l'OOtil and hero_. end '
George BI'~dJey'nollee on Randolpll . The,},:trllt jfrlll1e<lJ~ll .. ,Are ypry
'IIM ~17, oie that I. backed by 'cures ~'
.treet.
COIiBJdl'ratl'1n .1,800
~
pr~nd o! t~e napktn rl~Il""'phl')' mllde
~:.N:t'~cO!~h>i1U~.tfJIl.:.
. "!deiry 'Chrlstm';' to
o,or.~~de';. - Thpre: will be & -reUDtOn- of the fQr_.t~l'.tr~",m~u l~r_' h!llItID!,,",
~,
• 4~.B:> 'prpel'~Center IItreet, North~- Good e!elghlng about ,towD::-on I.At!lllefamily lIt--the bome of Mr. and
':~ln.a,t4aurle~of the _Stoeonl! ~rll.lfe
"me; ¥1eb.(·.aii:
urcanuotJ!&1'_ too moit'streets.
,: , l!IrP. (1667 .... Smlthe.rman tomon-ow. ~1"l::1_a prJze tor h"vlllll'thl' mOllt
much In faTor;of·Doan·. KIdney PIlls. .,"t
tb h
II f h
d
- I h.ad oc~loJi
to, 'li"~ till,. remed,f - Tb,:.U. 01 M. IItudents are hOM9~l'
- 'l'Jle ''Fun Makere;' club 'met wIth II Ill'tlon
~ P~J" J'O 0 t Rt rera p.
- abOut'a y-ear ago wb:eDI. Wall llutrer~ the hOIl4"a,...
'" 'If~ He-or!CiStlmp"on i1l.. t TbIJF~iI~" ....'!r1ou .fobn ..ton Iln<1 Franre ..
•'trou~I~.
Ing -!roin My
a fleV8re
Mt,aei lame~,that
of k~dne;;
Chdst-mA8week ,makes
weak evenIng, . and. h.lt(] a mo~t. dell ~••
.... tfl;l ¥prk_ell-of the E!ichth Iolrade wpre
back W81UCt
"
I coell! bardl,y get around and after I ~oclte~bookll,
t1ml'.
-,.
Rbsent- ,tbl" wet'k on a~co'1lDt of 111Slit down for awhile, 'It W8.t\ almoe..t
C_& H .!lnd oF. H. Stet'r8 will be
.Mr: IInd Mr...~ Gl'01'll'e Brown ",,111 !J8111l.
.-,
"
•
,t~po88lble
me to eharp.
get up.'
Wben .eloaed
for t:bristmas.'
enfprtaln tb"lr ch_llilren and grand,
Tge ~"hooll'x~r"_"''''11 lt~ .8fmp'lthy
I lltooped lor
or -ll1ted.
shootIng
_ , _. ,,- _
patn's dart.ed tbroujl;!I ='De.
The
Tb.el'e are "everal slippery spots In chll<lrPn to ,thl'=number. of twept,.-, ,to-bI1.r,;:llibt l]lIn~ !nlln, \fr~Fry. In
kidney l!ecretloDs were h1lCbljcolored. tht?'wafks about t6)vn.
live CbrtRtma6 ~ay. .
,
hIs re"".nt b"reavpmpnt.
~endlnjl; tI.
and contallled~8edlmenl;"tbat
looked - '
,"frOID An 'In~t1f.1h"t;Pln"~waltA IIn owner flu!',!] coii.trlb=,~t1on
Jlke -briCkdust-- and ~we're palnfulln
,Alet~a Yerke.. Is .l'ecoverlng
~ 4
_
paesa~.
-'I'be contents
of three !ill attack ill chicken por-- ~
fit- thl .. ot!lC('. May bll-Vi!same lIS
The 1'leventh- and EI~bth vntles
y
.poxes C!- Doau's Kid!!e , PIIIII ,pro .. M.' N.~Joiinso;
~d' wlfe haw IJ?~Ot'ln~ p~v"rty
an~ paY~ng 25 wlll ,):!ve -.fln ~nt!,rtlll}lmpnt. "Tr'f>cured I!" MurdocK. Bro~, drUlt"Rtore g;',tmoved Into'thelr llllW'home
r"nt~ fnr thl"·not!ce.
"" \lock 1',rlIlI." ,!rlda.v l'vpolnl('• .Ifln= co.mplpt<;lyl'l1re.1me-,mil Lhflve been
/
.
~.'
• I nllry 14. T~lemon ......wlll he 11~p(l-f"r '
~ welll'llnce- rCRn cprtalnlg ll:lve=thh.l Cbrhltma .. come" but-once ayear
A \ lltl "~J. an qld-G. A,Jt. m~a1•
"
excellent
pr"pflratlon
a
fOtrunfCt
k
.'
k t"
k I I
= .who wtli he- "pventv'l'Ilx ~earl'l ort! books aod plttnres for thol'le II:rad"~.
NGrtb.vlUe.Pcopl!l!ilve
Cnldlt Where
- Credit Ie Dile.
~

When m,a_kin~ y~ur list of
presents dt} nol. forget that
=-0il-~_ofoUd;avil'IgJ-P"ass Books
_ repte:::el.ltif:g
such an amount
of-CASH as YQU~ru.ay desire to give
ma"kes a ~!l.si useful and ac~eptab]e
pre~nJ for y,;ur boy or girl and also
('ncourages themiI!. the habit o[saving .
The same applies to all members of-the
family. .
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Take Advantage of This

last lector

f

Per
Cent

Off Wholesale Price·s

at GARDNER~S
. .In th e R ~ror d
Try a LIner

Leu..

SALE STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 21th
ENDS POSITIVELY SATURDAY, JANUARY 1st

:, ';.1 fLET.Q~lj~

eA8TO<flltlA

I~

.~

Our Cost Sale

Sale Positively Clo3es!
Satlclrday, January

I
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,~lonlC,,!;'lcelY. l ... !-Ienrs ~perate,!
.T6hn Burch, Sforrla Oarllng. Ed..,J"J
>i
,.
I
;I
-.Mr. and MMi. Gny JackMon amI 'fn th" vouruteHt. chUd Moullay and
~
-;.
little daughter
aTe all recovering'
1- d"
h I I
Ii
-ward F-reyd!. Per,~ Jo!dan.
~ era =~.
p a<;e '::.tu e n t:!J t roat.
'=
,
Sunenberd HazeLan!'l- Phoehe Y~n,
n1cel$. =- ~
~'
", - ".
_ The ~~n wh~"a!oe8 liSlIID/t""\n'tbe "!Ickl..: ~lar~a.ret_~furdock
~andll*
b ~t Is more blpl!lle~~
to Il;lvtltba!! t~ sU~l!Je~ anl! ~~t!!In a eamp'{m,ltlnl/: :Ma~on Pbll1lps of t~e Klndel'lfa!'t~n
~ ~
re"elve. ,It Is lIli:ewlsa more ex PO!ltu~ ou ~ I!J~p~uw tbwart from w",re "neither ab~ent Dor tar.£!v tbh,
p:.oe.'ve. '_:?
~,
' - eRrly morn till dewy eve anCl llalll! It' rtton'th.
• _
,•
~
).'b~·'Yaln500·'
~lubmet,~ltbMr
-run. is the ~"me lel~w that Deve~ -R_ev_:TUrl!~ !!-u:b:tttu;el:tor
Rev.
Ll!:,DdMrs. "M. It. :S~ley "ednesa,ay
lI:~rs. to church" be('au~e the pews Jerome. w..ho fs 1lI. In ~fvJnp: a Cbrh.t.'
Ievenln~.
_"
_
_
aren t' comto......
table
m8.\ltalketo-Hlgb school pupl1s Wed,
W~ E. Ambler anlt. fa~Jy
will
Rev. S, F.- Dlmmqck of Kpno~h·a. neada,._mornlnlt".
He epoke of the
atteM Ii :reuulon of M1'8. Ambler'lI WI~.. formerly of thlii plR!e ce-rt"lnly }'PaLmeanhijl; of Chrlstmal!. festivity
family In De,trolt Cbr~stm.&s. =
b:ll~ve@In Nortbvllle ml'rchant'";;~od ano sbowed l}l! tn how many ways
'
Know "II men 'hy tbese present'd Itne line "f ~oods they _cary as w ..~ we ~ere apt to forget thIs.
(Chrlstm8.tol1'resents) teat the milk or ~:Iilented last ~ .."k Wnl'n the .lohn·
Tbe Juniors have deeld"d on "A
The North Pole Dancing Party, New Years' Eve:.
huma,!-klI\~ne~ Is stIH sweet.
"ron Jewelery Co t.!'c~lvpd.. n ordpr (f,U1fl of SU~Pen~lon" for tbelr play to
in Princess Rink, Northville, !S' arousing the greatest
T.!IeJ.,lbrsFY wlI1be-opl\D Monday ~~m ~:m.for : fine gold watcn for be gIven tbe lallt of February." ThIs
inter-est and a !luge attendance cio; already assuted~
Dec. 21. afternoon only from 2o'clocl<
8
c m~oc
.
play watt. uspd In Sonth Lyon by the
Nothing of such an elaborate natufe has ever beet1 atWe have a fine line and thiS is until 6 Instead" of :Saturday, Dee 2;;. The IIttll' ~on of Mr._ and Mrs Bcbuol. at~one time aDd lias beeu
tempted in theoclty.
The Colored, Flash Lights, Snow
just the .season when yOll wa~nt ~It r~ll; ;e.tUIJ-ell a marvelous Theodore- Wlles- died l'lulJda,., Dee. talked about ever sInce. Save YOllr
Balls, Confetti; Serpentines, and Costumes for the trip;
them. From ro-ct size bottle to amount of tact to' apppar tbankful 12. alCt!d two~yea.ra. of. hip dl.eRlIe pennIes for tbe event of the ~eason.
also the Sleds will be furnished FREe-to the dancers, by
whatever your pocket bOQk war- at Chrlstlnas 10r somethIng rou andQ braIn fevl'r. -The dttle fellow
Onr_blRlk Is jtrowlnll: as <::e.shler
Prof Scott.
'
rants",
didn't w~n"
'hail
Q!!eD III all of hUt 1If~. The -Bo"art
reports "2665 last, week
- .
frlOeral was held from the Gi'rman"
."
Jnst Lecaus,":your wife tellH sou to cburch Tuesday afteril'oon.
BurIal agaInst ~11.7lf and $16 ill of the preAdmission, $l.tlO Per Couple.
l:my bel' sometblng lI~eful, dont tblnk In Rural Hili cec.m,tery.
ceedlng weeks and Christmas time
!>hewill be satltolied If you send b..r
I • ",..
"
..
,,c0mlnlit
too> Let everS' ~arent co
home d barrel 01 flour.
E Y l'I 'uhll "Imply stepp
Hili .. operata In tbls attempt
to Inoculate
Extra Lady, 50 Cents.
DRUG0I5T5~
NORTHVILLE.
"Roff?ers" In tne basket ball gam(l
h'.'
'
Tax colll!{·tlon da.ys~ lor tb!s and .....
d
......
I h
~
19- the ~aull;
ol sRvlng amonlit' the
-,e"n". ay n _t w t a ..core 0 ~a II
next week Tbl>l'1lday and, Friday on to 7: Tbe way thoBe bOYII (?)- litot pup s.
account of bolldays;' JAB, A. th;n,
around
was am,ulrill: con~lderlnlit
The HIgh schoQI "Rcrubs",d"leated
~orthvllle Townsbip Clerk. tbelr ypare IInd slz~ -Another jl;sme the Western HI!Cb from DetroIt wJth
The lDa~rlagp of Mr. Fred Loop of II' antIcIpated
howpver
In whIch a srore 01 2S to 24 In the basket ball I
.'
Sparta.tv MI~s Inza Lee of this pl,!ce Hili "xpects 'to beat ElY Uto a jl;ame WednesdGY night.
In tbe
23 3
takes place Chrlstma.. day.' They': fiazzle"
middle of tbe first h91f thlngA looked
will makp tbelr future
borne .In
The orderln!C of DetroIt tbpatre blne to our bOyB but durlnll: tbe last
Detroit
•
balf. the sco!'t' wa .. so even that tbe
.
_
.'
tIckets by the HOCle 'phone people Is exettament
was at fe"'er height,
The various r.?oms ~ol tbe Bchool provIng
a great
con~llience
to i';ome line work was dOne b the
clubeJ otogetber-. and punbased
a thea.tre patronsi' A party of seven
Y .~
Northville's Mo.del Dairy~ Evl"rymOTrls chair a~ a ChrIstmas presev.t 'took
advantap;e
of the
scbeme ~orthvllle boss, woho,I~tbey wpr~a
thing in a strictly sanitary copdition.
for Superintendent
of BuildIngs, Tuesday f~oUl Northville
and Ply- ~tl~ ~aril:".r. eould easl,y make tbe
I
All mll~ we sell IS the product of
FRESH, SA T " SMOKED, oUr own dairy.
Our !laving fresh
Frank Fry.
mouth
The North-vme people were
rH earn.
Catbol1c services will be belg In Mesdames J obnson. Cnmerou, E1S.
The t!,lrd meeting of thl' Nortbville
<;ows at all times of the year gives
bousE'. "orner
Dunlap fwd Burrows and HInkley.
a.nd local taacbers assocIation was.
•
I you
a high standard of milk at all
.ARE YOU DEBATING how and - their
Center streets" UbrlBtmas morning
Tbe "Mer?y Go Round" be!d tbe beld Tueflday evening. l\nss Suyder
• wiiere you -will place ~them. to be
I times.
It IS worth a few cents
as..-::"'1"8d
of their safety and the
---"-' a week to kno\v \vhat YOu are
at 8 o'clock also Sunday mornIng at banner meeting ~t tbe home of ~lr. rendereM an Instrumental
~OIOafter
largest interest yield possible w:c.th
P. A. MILLER" Propr.
Igettmg.
8 o'clock standard.
and tArs. Frank Harmon Wednpsda
wblcb a paper by Mrs. Woollp'y led I
prudent business methods?
,
=
- ,
y up to a dlscueslon of Arltbmetlc In
-\
All '!ubscrlberB ~re ur~ed to come evelllng. A ~Ix 0 cloce: turkey dInner thp grades. Supt. Goodrlt b anll
109 MaID St.
1"QRTHVILLILj II WE A1..WAYS AIM TO PLt>ASE.
Let the Union ';I.'rnst Col)J.pany
Iin as "ar!y In tlJe w ..ek as possIble (and all tbe performRDcptl tbat go tb
I t
f Fit
ree aR80Ca es
0
arm llg- on
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hands most of tbe material w111be In
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tbe hands of tbe Prlnter for tbe first
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on exhIbition at t.!'e Record o1!ice, wltb a ne'!!' bahy.
He met .hIs tbe 8enlors bllt represents both tbe1
contlvues to attract litten-tion. It ISl bostess at the door. and after tbe HI!Chechool 'and ~rades, tbere being
certainly
a wbopper In' size and usus ~salut:tlone
be asked altl'r-the cODtrlbutlons from aIL The editIon
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In theory. the exchange of New tho'.lght he was allklng alter ber cold make su:re of one By ~l!lelng yout<
Year calls 'and Christmas gifts II! a and answered that altboulitb sbe order at once. Only :.5 cent~ per
For the next week we will make a ~pecia.l Closing
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effpct occasloDs the plealfOre. All was ~olnll to bav~one lost Ilk" hers, favor. One of tbe 1eatllres of the
Vases, Etc.
we give as re(erence the only Ilvlng 1001. forward to the happy hollday and asked hIm to goln and sIt down. gam.!. wae the foul throwlnll: by
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Lonefta Sbafe".. but It would be
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Card of Thanks.
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Ing. _ The world lalrly beams- 'Yltb
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,tf~ez.company
and the-cowmen
:Murray Sinclal,cand h\s.-g:>:ng of wre~
eyeS blll:ieJi'between rolls of fat.
-:. ,g~ertlleriousiY )indefttlOk--"with-.mej ,cattle. tlf 'the D~r~ l!UY mau,Jii:"Uie- -'.
~c~"aCa~:-o~;t
h~~~1r.;'cr.;'~~,oa~ ~sper~!'tSmith
w~ a.'1ittle h~h''aiid unllmiteu moile-yto c1ean.f!;o.out. Caehe--may come foTWaJ'a~.lUld,prov~ '
young road supeftntendeJ1t,_
caught _-Sin-II
as'the two shook hands but he dlS~Wh1spenll1l'Smit1J.:SpartY' haa no ex- nis 'prqpertY. I Sh!-llll>avein~ructloJ;li
~r w~.'~~~~s
-:.~~ ~Si~I3.l~i,I~~gt'l:'~ -in{),:,nted~ct "followe~.iebstock !ntc
planation to ofter-for ihe rounn·up, but to tllai:-etfe,ct-when-we go, for I wan;
"ocenc", dedarwg it only -amounted-to 'a the house.
_
"When:Rebstocli 'made/It Known that you to io to MedicIne Be.nd with m~,
=!l~~~-;J,~~~-;,~~r
;~~f';'~a ~';.;i~~~ "What are ~YOuso high- and mkhty
the 1iglft -Was over sending olrt Du Du ~ang, as soon as convenient, @,d
-'tho> wrecl<age h\lrned. McCloud b~me
about'?" he demanded throwing his
' Sang, the rage ot'the.rustlers',turlfed
$e .men that are wIth-me-wlll1lnlsh
~~~~~~~i~h~ll~~';,
~:::n::;~~a't fh~- hat on the=table near ~hich ~ebstock
- ,on::DucSang. 4l;ilii, however,
the round-up."
,
~ wt:<!Ck- ,She ~va him a me."age.for Sln- h;ld seated himself.
",Vhy don't you
_ ~.;Ulted to .take~iip llersonally-with- DIl
"What do YQU
-w~t me for!· Tl!ere'l!
7f.~idJ;!~~"i:'~r
tl;;;'~'n~o~.rit! ~~ come out When r-send a man to' you,
- San&:,the qnestIon of tlie l'easona1>le,.uo papers out ag&inaf,me, Is tAere'"
-etoud's-!>rave fight='1ga!n-''ta ga1!lf.~of 0.1' send word what'you will do? What
.-? "\
ness. of Whi8pertng--Smlth's demand,
"N%ut
I'm an 1iftl.eer,'Du San&'.
s
~t*e
m~~~l~~~d~;
~~ot~&.;;~s~~ have you got to kick about? Haven't
\:: ,Iit_~ad ot .doin~:so) they fel5"0~·,!i.!O- I'll Be! t? ilia pajlllt ; 1 wann'cu for
:: '" !tis lIlgh office McCloud arranged to.. you been treated TJght?"
,
-alock and deiDJlJldedthatoif he"wete murdeI;"
"'; - ,"" _ ~.:'J,~hee~~~~:';~n~sou~tes~~~~~~BeIng"iD. no' position_!O '-c6mplnfnf
lie make good and ~5enil."DuSang- ~'''So ilie,. tell ;ne.~ Wen, ,.lJltre after'- ,
........~",
JDlckl;,eDunmn!>-W3$
the daughter o.1::the but sltrewdly ~awara' that much jfu.
- outi . '
- ~
' _."
'."- ~,wrong
m.an: But I'll go witl1- ,.au;
.~"""\..
"'
't~;;:~~f~h.g~'hgy
~~ferh~,~e'~;?f~'~ peasaiitn~s
'was in tilEf wind, 'Rebo 'I
11
·'Of aU this cOllimotion thet,.railroad I don't care abont that."
-'
'.
~."'e~.
"'hk'l pccufred a!ter_one•.:y~ar·o.! 'stockobeat about thecbnsli:'He had had _
~
~
-nfen"sa~ onlY' [lie -outward indicatIons; ,"Neither l!o I, Du Sang; and as ,..ou .
•1Ian;ed life Stnclalr "\sited:MartO~cSgio ,rheiiillati~iil. he 'couldn't .rrda' he had •
,AS
eXclteplent-grey!:oJ? botll sideJi ha.VEl soffie fr,Iends alon~,-1 w~~ bre~, •
... <::. -;. <;1a.lrs sb~
and a :ngllt between. 1Uifi" ang
- j::'
,
-- - •.
~
~
-'
- ~eCIl:)lid "as njirrow\y -a~ erteu 'Sm?kY )leen iii -bed three weeks and hadn't _
~~
~\
!!).e(f} wa~'perhaps a little mOl.'e.-of
d!
_~ !!ledlarty~.y.hey II!&Y
come;-too....
~~l~ur~~:l'~:d
Sl~lii~~:''Seen Du _S3ll$ for tll.ree month-s;":Yop.
'play :in the~w...y the cattle w€re. rJu~¥. ~~"1Blat for?~'~
" '" ; ~"
:
Ft-~"Fi: Bucks4totltled Suuth- that he ain't c1lasIng up here o!llter Du Sang~
-\, ~
,J espectally ~!1l.~1],
's0'Y-e~long-lpst1>~~h - "For ;>topp~~ a mln at-ToW#r ~W
- _'" bad work ahead. l'oIcCloudworked tor because ne .killed a man -to..M!.sSi!'
~~
- ~
was·-brouglit to light -1ind weicome _ Saturday'l1lght.' ,,~
'"- - ~
"
1:~ <~ayS
and finally got th~d1-YJ.~lon
r..urmnj: ~'pnng~.
... ~ _ -:;.
_ _ better than
~ -.. ...that.
~,.,~
~
~ ----- -A r"steer.
-.(-'l?oked
,..~
'" fairly
good, order ne .!'v~hG3Id,D!~I kiiow
witll-:'yells
from the -_c,ent<o.f..
_T h't- th ~ee men
at_oJ;le-~o~er
~1'itcfilrtI,,~n~tottf'tr~{?,.~"s )fec~~~:~ ,~hat -aill'.t the -ftl:s~ mano he's killed__
\'
w~'kl1led!t nOQ.n,eveqbOdr fed,~!l
and ll!-~~ed, - - ..:'-..e', ':- - .;:.
"""
_ . .an open sWlteh_Later a:paSSenger'o:aJn and it aiu:t a~go1n' to be the last,"
_
\!
j:he'~e
,mov~d_forwara.; .The wind,!~, Du 8.a:'g-With an~a~""spoke 1ll!am~-=
2;; J"':LS beJd up and the- ~pre'ils Car robbdid. Whispering smith 'lifted his ftnZf'r
L ~ch
had slept In the sunshi:le of !h~1.The ,,!n4',uyOll w~t ar.e"In -eana,da
~';'~r~tt~ne~~a~~c~~u~u~~~~~t~.Rtnth~ 8nd for the"">-fir8t,time smiled. ~~~w
mormngt- rose 1n~the~-afternoon, and D~ this tlnie.~ I c!fu't sJl~k-!or :gJ:Y
WhisperIng Smltb Was tg hunt the d~
there you err; Renstock-'f
~~goin'r
.
the dUit whiFled ih little clouds Where friends;, I d9n:t know 'wneth.er -they
~~~~~. ~~ll?s~~I~g'a::-d "j_~~
~fu he' the last. =56 you llin1;:cI'm after miD. -oflinfb1ils1noved. ~Fiom tJie';cen::I'Want to" go'or not. ~~ 'fir as.1, am i.';,~n~y1f';.n'~hth~u~;:-~~~i:,,-fol~~f~~o you, do !O~? }\~I;,jf I w:re, ,wha,t
tBftWo .men had g~ne'baek with fue~ooncem'Ui.,:"I ha"\!ell't:'--JciiIetlanYbDdYp.:a.h"ad.~J)anb1ng was told tb~ s~"'r
-lll'e YOilgomg"tiJ do about It? Rebea~tle:.-~atheI:edup.-to~tb.at tID1El,and t:ha~I ¥.gw})f. ~J"Sif?~oSjy~~ pa~;j:;;:,sac~fcth1~~~i::lf.
~tltr;"d
'StO~k,do yQu.-think, If I wanted, YDU,
Bill J2.anc!ng;wlth Spllth, Stormy Gar= my~xpen!l¥ !lack?"
,,: ec
."'fl:. bul;'falled ;;H~"arned'McC'loua tlili!jL wouId sen\! Ii message for you to
iIran,-alili""two
of the cOWbO-Y3,,"wiire- "WbY,-y,es,oDu Sang, IF you were"
!ns W'<FwasIncanger "1oIcClo)ld
,:,as,:ar, come out and meet me? Kot on vour
-aeadi!J.ga7;fi;;w.J~ ~osib-to the north- coming back~ 1 wouin pay your_o~]t.~~ r015~~~~tore1~;ec.rRfuno~,;jir;;
..~re~ llfel When I :want. Y011.. I'll cD."m~
to
side iJf the Cache; when three ~men pe.nl>."'1o; but Y1lUare not'comIng Cack..,
-rIght of way he-nad alread' slgnefr-f"r ~ou sh'
d' ,1
•
b
h
rbde oUUntci tne.-xoad-500 yards ahea.d You- are- riding dQwn'Williams
Caclle
!hck~le -lnterl-ered
pre,.. ellt' a shootIng..J
... ac.lt an
out, Y_ L e
~
-alIray,
DIckslemetto l\1cCriJud-un
a lonely haIrr o~
the he~d,ura~SItyou
down'
roared
and h~lted.
~
'.
_
-"
for the !ast tj,tne; you'Veridden dQ.wl:Fit
~~'U;
t,:Issl~~f
;':;~e'J' t1,:;~~~';;.Whispering Smith,
Whispering- Smith "'Spoke: "Th~re> too many times ah·eady. This ro:md·
hl'5 hat
"llIspenng SmIth rep<>rtedthat
Rebstoch, :<>howeIgbed at least Z75
c9me our men; stop here, This ground up Is especially .for you. . Don't daDu Sang, one of Smclalr's gal)g, !tall beell pounds, had hfted hImself up to alare 1
In front of us looks good to me; they
ceive yourself; when yOIl ride wIth
~';:;yj:I ~';,~~1l-Nh:;i;e~1ng
I1;"m~~
a!,d sw~ar freel)', "Xow he dro~ped
may-Jill,e chose:l something pver there' me out of the Cache, you won't com..
~~eCf.n~a~[nd'{,~~':,~e~'T>ut~a':.e;
s';.~~~~ angri!y ~a<;kI,?tOl1ischaiT, "Well, wh~
that-suits them bettcr, Feel your guns back."
to succu@!;o,othe pluf'b l\fcCloud's b,g @ YOPwant' he.bellowed in kind,
and we'll staff: forwl'Id slowlYj .don't
-nu Sang laughed, but his b1inklng
~~~U.i1IOi:,j~;j:"':;"tl~~kJ,:;~.;~"'t~l~J:;; ~ smile~sof~enedthe, ~'per~ty of the
"I- ~ncw You for a Fa~ Rascal!"
~_
take your retes off th% bun9h". what- eyes were as IDt",adlSaa-a. cat's. It did'
1J9.nnlng"'~ the United States ,e9,111't.
A
raIlroad man s face.
That s a fair
_
ever you .do,- 13lll, you go baclCand not escape Wh llpermg Smith's notIco ' ,
~~~~if r~~~srer~~fjo~m'Jj~lfsi~t':::'d
r~I::':' ~u;stion ~nd I gi"e yoI' a straight $6?,OOO out o! the through. safe an,dJ t~ins that can:l'JlUdle a rifle with hIm; 'help ~he men :with 'the, cattle" there filat the mettlesome horses ridden by .,on appeal"d to l'oIcCloHd
for help 'VhlS' answer_ I m not bluffing, I want Du mad~ his good get away l'\OW,doo:t Now we split here; and good .luck!"
wIll be four of us against tl:ree then," th§=<mtlaws were contiiiuallY -Working
~~erlDgSmith jomed tlie group He and Sa:ng."
•
•
,3ie" you know e\ely=woi:d o! It, llild
:;'Don't Y,?U: want to take Brill Y~ung ~ "Not fof mlneL" said Blll DancIng, around to the rIght "of his iiartr~ He'
~:n."If{,led.~~':i
tv'': ;tS'~'3o~rt'Rl~"';,~bh~~ Rebstocll·squirmed. - He MVGre'With YQUthought you couid pnll 'It out of WIth YOll? 'c
bluntly, "You may need help from an !!poke am!ably to Karg:; 'TI yOll can't
\If"
In the mol'mng "McCloudtooll~ hiS" sl:1crtened-breath that he Imew- noth- me by a bluff I tlack h!m to your
_"Youta1{eboUl.the Youngs, Farrell, _old fool 'Yet. .I'll see iou throug"h this }llanage tliat hlJrse, Karg, I Call, "Piay
o ~';I~O~~;;-J!gtt~~h';,o~~::'iIY
L~~gGt~~n~~c~ Ing a:lIontDu Sang, that Du Sa~g had do.8r: He' Is IllSlde the Cache thIS We sJ:Iall be among rocks, and If he and look after the cattle- afterward." ~ fair_ It looks to m~ as If you and Du
.""e(led m halting the flood He accepted stolell hIS 'JaUle' that hangmg was mmu!eo You know eyery curve alld trIes to rush us there is cover,"
"Then Stormy one or _two of you Sang wer,!!getting ready to run for it..
'l3"nnln!:"'sbospitality Dlcllsle and Ma- t
d f
hi : th t h
•
canyon and jail,blrd i!1it, and they pay
Stormy Gorman with four Craw1lng go back," urged Wh. Ispering SmIth. and leave George Seagrue to shoot his
'1.ion '\ ISlted Smclmr
at his ranch
H!i
00 goo :; 01'
m,
a
e 'Would JOln
~
-t",~d- to persuade hIs de.erte<lWIfeto ~e, any po.s.e m seal ching<for hIm' and you. blood'illoney
and hush,mo~ey Stone 0cowboys foITo\Ve<b
Whispering speaking to the cowboy foreman WIthway throu~h ISiQne." ,
W~,~s~~.rI~';'
sm~n~ ~i(~;:~;ng~~oJ~~.;n].~~that hl; had not seen hIm lor 'three every month, and when I ask you not SmIth. EvelY -rider on the range had out turnmg his eyes "There's no need
Du, Sang, with some annoyance, iiiio,e [rQm hrm " tram was heid up ani! ll11Jnths,
to-;:;lveup a tfozee men tge c.ompanyis 11. grievance agamst Williams' Cache, of lIve of us in t1ils,"_
teryened:
"That's an righ!; I'll go
}'~~~fgudtfiit:r~~~lt~
),':r~~~fsnlt~~~
"LIkely -enough;' assente.?-"Whisper. e.ntltled to, hut merely to send thIS and any of them would have been glad
But Stormy swore Violently. "Yol~ with you, I'd .rather see your pallers.
ranch Du Sang kllkd old Bagg~ WlolS' ing Smith, "but this Is waatliig tIine.• :pin1(-eyedlobster out with hiS' guns £0 to - '!!'dertake reprIsals
against the go 'lJack yourself," exClaimed Stoc"my, bnto If. you're Whispering Smith tt'JI
,;:~~,nl>
T~l'~;th
C,;',,;,[,:-i~l:.ded~rl.l.~~'}
~,i~g~d He rode on here last !',g-ht after killing talk with me, y~u wash your hands of rustlers under the wing of Whispering when he cOlil~ c6ntrol his feeUngs, all right. I'm due, to llhoot out- a little
_ ~ :Smith
"a,
cerlaln U", blindlt, we'" old Dalk Baggs.
YOUI', estlmahle the job, do you' _Now listen. If you SmIth.
"We'll bring them fellow~ In for you gli.me some time with :;-011
At Medicme ~
;:!here'
nephew Barney Is :;'>Ithhim, and Karg don't'send,Du Sang into the open beJust .hoW' in the mountaihs---wlth- in ten minutes with their hands in Bend, a1?sway."
IS WIth h1m, mid I want them, but, In fore noob; b!,morrow, I'll run e, ery out te1egraph, n;:,wspapEl'8,and all or- ilie air,"
, "Any timE>,Du Sang; only don't let
especial -aud p8.I:ticular, I wanL Du lIving steer and every livin~ ma~ out dinary means of publlcity"'-uewll trav,
~'r Imow you would; Ilrnow it. But your ha:nd wabble_next time. It's to;)
CHAPTeR XXVI....-continued,
"
San","
of ,Vm,aillS Cache before I cross the els so fast may'not eertaInly 'be said, I'm,pald for thIs sort of thing and -close to your gnn now to pulj dght:'
Sitting once 1D the Three Horses
ROb t I d ill
cra~;;1Tng;Stone again so help me The scatterea""ine
f t 1 h'
t
"I
d'
t
"Well I told ~ou I was' going t~
':Ilt MeChciueBend Rebstock hail talked
e s oc { e ed, protested, wheezed n'd'
A~d I'll
d f'
b
ith-A
so
e ep one WIres you are no • an"
'It VIse no man
0
'J
-,'"
""
and stormed but WhIS erm SmIth uu,
_"-ll
sen or cow oys w
help, 'hut news ontstrlps the wires. taltil unnecessary chances. If you 'all come, lildu.'t I? And I'm cOnUnj!;; ,nth \\ lllspel.ug }lmlth
I u;;ed to was Immovable, H" W~Uld~ot stir Iin 30 minutes to begm the Job, I'n Moreover, thereoare no telephones-In
want tc stay, why, stay; but don~ ride now!"
,
c
have n gOtol1
time, h~ ~l'Owled. Whetq from the Cache upon -any prOlnIses', scrape YQur Deep Creck canyons tIll ;:he 1\1Islllonmountains, But on the ahead of the line, And let me do an The
With the last worn ]:Iewhipped out
~ "as 1 us hng a 1~t1'; bunChof steers, L RebstocL offered to sm render any
the rattlesnakes -sqneal. I'll make Wl1::.mormng that the round,up- party rode talking. See that YiJur guns are 'ioose hi~ gen. There was a crasll of bulJust a SUlall br.nc a.l y m~self, and I i
tii C. Ii hi' d
hams Cache so WIld that ll. tImber· mto the Cache 1t was known In the -you'll never have lfut one chance to lets.
QnestIonecr once by McCloucl
-nadn't
se dmff
e t ac
nee strongly a.t wolf can't- follow his own traH thr<:lugh strei)ts of Medicine Bend that the pull .and don't pull tilt you're ready. and reproached for taking.. chances,
_ ~a cent IS. the world, no place to 'I c,\\"
1 eren
menB--or
t
f wbom hand~ome
:,leep aU.el not~ng to e~t, I had a good rewards )Yere out, but e\l'l'Y compro, \ It. Yon'll break WIthme, WIllyou, Reb- Tower W men had been tr"cllOO into The'a.lbmo lS riding In the middle now, Whispering Smith answered simply:
'~Ir::e. ~Cl\~
ave to ,teep my!"oney mIse suggested was met WIththe same stock~ Then willa up your bau1( ac- the north country; that some, if not "m't he? Aud a lIttle bal'1I, playing "r have to take cbances," he satd. "All
?'- th.e bath,; ,lhat, am t nleasan"(-)ou goou-natured ";ords . "I want Du count;; betOle I fimsh "Ith you Fll put -all, of them were l!l ,Vllliams Cacbe, for.a quick drop, \Vatch him, Who is I ask is an even hreak"
L.mo,",thai. 1::\er) wan that bnngs a S ~"
~
=
•
you III l;trlpe" and feed buzzards of[ that an ultimatum had been given, =d that ou the right? Can It be George
But Kennedy had said there was no
',much of cattle across Deep creek has
aAnt"'l th'
1
h
-;.\
)our table,"
that Whisherlng Smith and Kennedy Seagin'Ue?Well, this is a bunch. And such thIng, as an even break "'lth
,'S t O"!'=
-;- em: an< I e,p ec.:ts,me t 0 bu~ 'I~m I permgast
e
Silll
e
c
anged
on
>,,Th,S'
R
-"
Smith's face It hahted lus
ebstock's face was apoplecue, H" had alreadY rIdden In WIth"'theIr men I I guess-E;s.rgis with them." "'Whispering Smlth_ A few men In ll:
_'1, 2,~nd hIm ll'pe.ey ~,I m dbUSYWIth ,tn-r e~es stIH, bnt WIth a dluer:nt e'(11rCS'1chol;:edwnh a torrent ot oatbs, W!llS- to malle It _good,
] - Holding theIr hors.es to a slOWwalll, generatIOn amuse, ballIe, ~nd mysUfy
~
SpcCt01S all the tlfile.
eVlhng 1Ylh SIan
"See here, RebStock
ou and;: Jlenng Snnth, pa;s.lng no
attenuon,
\Vbispering Smith,
with the
co'vv-1 the, two pal"ues gingerly apPToached other msn with an art based on the
,?rand5.4;tall':.'ng 0[1'the Stock a.,ssocla, have QW1l.Ys got along, h~~elI't we' wal~f'd out to where Kenned) was boys, took the rough country to the each other, When the Cadle riders prlnclp!e that the action of [he hand
';;Qn and ,all ",mdS of trou~le, I ve ~ot II'\e no dege to cro\\ d any man to th; waIting, He swung intl) the saddle, left. and Kenlleuy and his party teoll haIted the railroad riders halted; and ,is ,qUlcicerthan the action of the eye_
•.,00 ~!,ar.i'..C~\-.;~too mUch mone~ I mJ wal; that IS a man Kow I am ~OllIgto 19uormg Rebstock's abJuratIOus, and the south progg of the Cache creek ...hen the three- rode the five rode; Wdth Whlsj)ermg Smith the dr~wing
<alr,= d ~Ol1J,,"0U~· WIll sh~me
If I go tell yQUthe srmple truth
D~ Sana WIth KE:l1nedyrode awn),
_
The inst!'ucUons ~re
to, make a but the three rode WI!!!absolute align· of a re"olver and the .art of throw!pg"
,,
It> sleep, or p01~On-me If ,I take a, has got "you scared to death. That
"It IS hard to ",do an)thmg WIth a clean sweep as the lm~ advanced. Be'\ ment an;i acted as one: whIle Whisper- his shot!; In!ltantly'from whefever his
-a~m~c, \\:hlspe:!ng SUlitlI: I d 1I1,et? man IS a" faller, Rebstock, Because man that IS scared to death," sald I:Ind ~the center rode' thre~ men tci' lUg SmitlT had trouble iI> holdIng his hand rest"o was Dure sleight·of-hand_
~l\e you a, han Interest lU my ~US1' he 1,lils men 'nght and leU without SmIth to l11S compamon, "Then, too, take stock driven in from the w1ngs, men back untIl the two hnes wel'e 50 To a dexter1j;y so fatl\l~ he added &
Del'S That s on the square, Yuu re ,a any provocation, )OU thmll he 1S dan- "Rehstock's~ephew is probab~y in thIS. Word that was brief but reasonable feet apart.
"judgment
that haif not failello when:
~OUllJ\"
man, alld handy; It wouldn t gerous He 1sn't, there are a d~zen In any case,owhen Du Sang, h~s got bad been sent eVClywhere ahead.
By this time the youngest of the confronted With dec.elt. From tha
<:Qst,.QUa ,,{'net, aud o-oucan ha,.e h,,:U men m the C"chE'Just as ~ood WIth a Rebstock scared, he is a dangerous EvelY man, it was promisen,-that eculd cowbovs had steadied and was think· moment thal nu S~
lhst S.P!lJre~
<If the "hole .§lIootmg-matc.1IIf ;00111 gun as Du Saug IS. Don,t"'shake our man to be abroad. We have got to prove prope~y should have a ch3.nce ing b~ra. Whispering Smith halted. Smith, ,eolIvinced tnat,he
meant to
-..:rossDeep creek aud help me ru>!the he~d I know wh t I' 'talk • bY
smoke hrm out, Farrel!. Lauce Dun· to do so at the Door that dav and the T.nperfect 'ord"er and S'lttI'ng the'_r snoot hIS way through the line, waIted
~nu"'"
Sueii'"
free from
a,·
m andlIng
out., mug mSlSe
t d t he oth er day he wlUlted next; but any branlfs that showed horses as it may were riiimg parade, only "for,the moment to come_ W1ien
~ liS Rebs'ocll
"
'He
IS a Jay with aa ~un
JOua ma
a:'xlet~'=<lnd m a confidential moment 1 tell him 1 saId so, d';, y~U hear? Te~ to do me.a fayor, I'll see If ne'n lend stolen cattle, or that had been skinned tha horses amblIng at a snaIl's pace, DIl Sang ...hOWdmo\'ed .lIlle a 1iash of
Under p1essule he \\as, 1I1,eall men, h1m to come out if he wants me to me Stormy Gorman a,;td some of his lor tampered with in any "It"av,were to the Cache rIders advanced In the sun- }lg,ht, }Vh~sperlng Smith, whQ was
-dlffere~t: ,:
,
demonstrate It. He has got every- co~uncher~, for a r~U1::d-uP.We've be turned over to the Stach assocla· shine lIke one man, \Vhen Du Sang holding hIS coat lapels In his llands,
,\\'111~P_1mg SmIth had llc;.ua,nb~nc.e body, Includmg you, scared to death
~ot, to smol,e aDu San~ out. A ;-ound- UO!!for the benefit of o\"ners. '
and llis companjons reIned lop, less Stl uck ,his pistol from the scabbard
e\en I,Uthe_9''1,':h::_::'~, aft~r a l.ttIe ~ow, I say, don't be,sIllY, I wa.nt Du ~p IS the ~hm""But" by heaven, If th~t,
The "ery first pocket raldlld stllrt~d than 12 feet separated the two line?, i':er bls heart and=threw a bullet at
<:''1relli,rC<'UUl<01<"'-"'5
'-:.~found a crtp, Sang."
=
lOund,up IS actual1y pulled off It W1~~ a row and uncovered 80 head of fiveIn his tan .shIrt, Du San:;. WIllI his hIm before he could fire, as a conjurer
ple~-up th'ef, dnvmg ~ mIlch cow
Rebstock rose to hi~ feet solemnly be a cla~s1Cwhen.yo~ and I are gone, year-old steers, bearing a .mutilated yellow hair, his white eyelasbes. and I throw~ a vanishing coin into !lIe aIr.
down the Cache, who ",as WIllIng to and pcinted his tlnger at \Vhispering
'ThIrty mmute~ afeerwftrd, m"ssen- Ducll Bar bran(l. lt was lihe DokIng hIS n2,Trow face was the least im-l Spurrmg_ his horse fea-r:fallyas be did
_"
..take a mes&age to the boss,
Sooth, "Whisp~ng SmIth ..-ouknow gers had taken•• he Frenchman trail at rattlesnakes to undertak"e to claan pressl..-e of the iliree men, Seagn'e so, he dasbed. at Du San~ and Karg,
. "ihis-pering SmitJ.! gave his !nsiruc- me--'
' tor Lance Du~mng'a cowboys,
out the grassy retreats of the Cache, rode on the qght. his !lorid blooJ Show_I leaped hIs. horse through theIr lIne
'5i "
"tlQns exphCltly, facme the messeng~l',
"1 know you for a fal: rascaL"
~ --bUf the "WOlle
was pnshed on -In spite Ing lInder the tan OIl bis neck and and:, \Vh~,:llng at arm's-·l~ngtb, "hot
t
as the two S<1tIII theIr saddles, WIth
"That's all rIght, You know me,
CHAPTER XXVII,
Of protests, threats. and T9slstauce. I arms. He spoke to the cowboys from. a~m_
Bt.11 DancluJ; jumped Ju his
•
:l.1l iDlvortunate eye
"~,ay to R;ebst?CI;: and, just as you say, we always get
EVilry man that rode Ollt openly to the r8:!1ch,and on the left th-e young saddle, swaysd, and toppled to the
-e'-'lclly these wO;dS." he mSls,ed, 'along because we both got sense,"
The Fight in the Cache,
make a protest was referred c..lmly to fellcw Karg, with the kol,eo' nose, ,ground. Stormy Gorman gave a sl!,-'TIllS IS from Willspertng SmIth: ~! "You're hidIng ~ours to.day, Reb'
A clear night and a good moon made Rebstock, and before very -lon:; Reb· blaclleyed and "lert, leoked the men g~e whoop at the spe?tacle :md, wit~
,,",'antDIl Sang He Inlled a frIend or stock,"
a long nile possible, and the CrawlIng stock's cabin bad ~more men around over In front of him and nodded to hiS two cowboys at hiS h"els, lied for
mine last night at MiSSIOnSprIngs, I
"Ko matter; I'll tell yOIl what I'll Stonf' contmgent, headed by Stormy it than had "been seen together In the DancIng, Du Sang and his comDan, I life.
~lapllE:nedto be near there ana Imow do, I'll give you all the horseflesh you Gorman, began coming lnto the rail- Cache for years, The lmplesslon that Ions wor" sharI-armed shIns; rl:les
More ~erlolls tban all, Smith !ounil
110 roUc III last night, He can't get can l;:1lland all the men you can hire road camp by three Q'dock the next the whole Jig was up, and that the Wf're_slung at thei" pommels. au,! re- himself among three fast revolvers.
1
Gut; tbe Carrudian IS !llugged, r won't to go after him, and I'll bury your dead mornmg. With them rode the two refugees had been sold out b)' their "<llvcrs stuck III theIr 1ilP-SCabbards. wm'klng from all, unm~naga:tble horse.
-gland for th<;l,,!hng, and It is Du Sang myself, You fumk he can't shoot? I ¥ounl!:s, wbo. had lost the trail they own boss, was one that no ranl'oad WhlslJerlna:Smith, in his dusry suit of 1 The heast tried to tollow the lIeelng.
-or a clean,:,]) in thc Cache all around, give you S, tip on the square:' ,Vhis- followed across Goose rIver and joined man undertook to discourage. The IlhaJrl, was the ouly man III either I cowboys, and when faced shar,-ply
and then 111 get Du Sang anyway. Re- I pering Smith 5norted, "RE"H shcot the the cowboys on the road to the noi'fu. cowboys insIsted on the cn.tl1e, with Uuc who showed no -!'iI\,Olver,.but a abon~ stow'ld temller, The traIned
gards_"
foor buttons off your coat In four
The ps.rty dlvidcd under Kennedy the assurance that Rebstocl.: coul" ex-l b~m1ner'ess <fr mlIley Savage l'itle' 110rses ot the ouil" ws stood like
Riding el~umspectly in nnd about shots:' Smith klCkeu RebstoGI£'sdog and SmIth, who rode through the Do,)r plaIn everything. By noon the Cache bUDgbe5ide bis pommel.
stalues, ,?llt Smith 1u1~ to tight with
.. he entlance to the Caell(!, tilC party contemptuously .• "And do It w.hiieyou into the Cach~ just bofcre daybreak,
was in an uproar. The cow!Jo;'s were
Du Sang, blinlelng, spoke first: his hcrae bllckina: nt e...-eryshot. He
",,'a.ted :Ill houl fOl nn allS\\er. When are falling down. -I've seGn blm do
"I don't know what I am steering ridJul!: carefully, and theIr guards, "WhIch of yeu fe110wsIs heading this tbrew hiS b"Ucts ns b~st be could am
<the answer came, It ",as ~1l15ati$fac-it," persisted Rebstock, moist with YOll against this morning, Farrell:' rIties in hand, were watching the COI-Iround-up~" /
o..-er one shoulder and .1,henthe other.
"tory, Rebstocle deellnea to appear persplratlon. ''I'm \not lookIng for a sard Wh,spering Smith, "Cert;ilnly I ners. Ahead of the slOWly moving
'or am hcadinp; Ule round-liP:' said and used, the last c_artrldge In bls reltlpon so trivial a mattf'r, nncl Whisper- chance to go again~ a sure thing; I should llate to TlIJ.!. yoU into Du Sang, line with the growing bunch of cattle \Yhlsller:ug Smitb, "'''1Iy? Hl).vCwe "Volver WIth DIl Sane, Seagrue, and
tng SmIth :efused to specify 0. further wash my hands of th job."
but we can't t~ll where we shall strike behind it, flouriahed as it were rather got some of yonI' Cattle?"
Kar;; shootlnl: at him e..-u)' tlmo tbey
g:ic.\'allce. More parley and sll'onger
Wh,sperir.-g Smith , se. "It was no him, If we have laid ont the work conspicuously, fugitive riders dashed
The two men ~poke as 1J11I~tlyas could fire without hlWng one another.
mlessagcs were necessary to stir thc tricJl to see he had • 011 scared to right I ought to see him as soon as bacle and forth with curses and yells school.tcachers. "-hispering -Smith's
(TO BE CONTI?,UED.)
'De~p creek rtlOnarch, but at last he deatl', You are losing. ur wite, old anybody does, Accidents do happen, across the narrow valley. If It had expression In no way changed, ex·
'he Old Man and Death.
sent ",'ord asl<lng \\111spnlng Smith to man, The albino is a fal r, and I tell but remember he will never he any been Whispering Smith's Intention to cept that as he spollClIe lifted bLOeyeA'l old man that ha~ tral'eJed Ii long
,<lOme to ll1s cabIn accompalHed onl~ yOllI am going to run h'
out of the more dangerous thau he is at tbe first rais" a large,sized row It was apparent brow!) a little Illore than usual.
way With a great bundle of ~al:ots
~y Kennedy.
country," Whisperins S th reached moment. Get lllm to talk, He gets- that he had .!Jeen suc<lessful. Reb·
Du Sang loolled at him closely es he 'found himself 90 weary that be flung
The two railroad men rode up- the for hIS hat. "Our trf'at
euds rll;ht nervous if he can't shoot right pway, stocl{, drlvell to desperation, held coun- went on: "What kind of '" wa;- is this it down, and called upon clel\tb to de-canyon together,
"And now I WIll! here, You promised to ha lor no maIl When you pull, get a bullet into hIS cn after council to determine what to to treat 'lllybody? To 'ride into a jliver him from his most miser"bl" ex.shOW )OU a le<1n and hungr;- th!el In )'OUr sink that ever 'IV
against stDmnt-h at the start, If you possibly dQ, Sorties were dIscussed, ambushes valley Ilke this and drive a man s I Istence. Death Came straightway at
l,'Town monstrous ana miserly, Far, our road. You know as wel
s i do can, to spoll his aim, We mustn't Ilonsldered, and a pitched battle was cows away fl'om his door ,;!tbout no- his CE.1land asked 111mil'hat he want·
rail," said WhIspering Smith
that this man, with four othe ,held make the mistake of underestlmatI'lll' planned. But, while Ideas wer" plent!- tl~e or papers? Is your name Smith?" ed. "Pray, good sir," sard the old
At thll lIelid of a. short 110cl{etbe· up our train night before last at ower him, Rebstock fs right: }Ieis a fright ful, no one aspIre'.! to lead an attack
"My name ill SmIth, yours Is D\l man, "just do me tho favor tv Ileip
rtweell two sbe,1r gra"ite wa11sthey S&wi W, sbot our englnaman to deat for with a revolver, and SInclair and Sea· on WhIsperIng SmIth,
- ,Sang. ,Yes, I'll ttl11you, Dlt'Sang. I tlUI up With my lil.llldlo at t!iL~ota:'.Beb.tock's weather·beaten cabin. and llnere delight, kiHei & meSSenger, t ok it11e are the only men In the mou.·
Moreover, WIl!iama Cache, It was carry an Inllp~tor'. c:u-d trOll1 ~e Aes~p,
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~del~DairY.~
EverYthing-in a striCtly sanitary-conditiQn.
All milk we sell is the product.·of
our own dairy! ..our having"fresh
co1.Vs at-ail tiJnes of the year gives
you a high ~andard of milk at' all
times.
It is worth a few cents
-a ~ee~- to~ know wpat you are"
" ~ettmg,_ - :..
~

~I ~- - :K6rth;ilIe';

-

_"

-':WE 4i.w~YS ~IM TO PLEASE. _
- :. ~O~.C. BENTON"

~~TH.VILi.E-

-

"-<_

_

Pro!lmtor~"

W~/L -j: CLARI'f
MILK ~OUTE.

d'

THE MARKETS.

An o1llcial d'spatch
was recezved by
the state
department
at Washington
from Bucharest
to the effect that the
pnme minIster
of Rouma.ma had been
shot anti seriously
woundeny
a Roumalllan
allarchlst.

REJECT

COOK'S

DATA.

t.. c~ Yerker" AttorD.~Y. 'Nnrth'V.ln ....
SLH'E OF MlCHIGAK. Connty of Wayne
At a lie8SlOn of the PrObate Court for
M'd Connty of Wa.yne, h.ld at the'}'rohat ..
{;onrt Room :" tha City of "!Jetl'mt. on the
1iPllth day of December in the year oua
tb~nl"and nir:.~hundred and nine:::..Present,
Henry 8. .Hnlhort, .Tudge of Probate.
In the
m".rr~r
of
the
estate
of
AUGU~
GRUEBNER,
d.r ..... d. Emil
Gruebner.
adn\jmstrator
of 8a~d.-estate. havID~ -!'endFre:l
1:0 -bJS COl:l"t bi"final adn:un1stratwD account;
and filed ther.With hi. petItion prRYlul\' tha~
the reSIdue of Bmd estate be 8S1gned "to the
~ pers:'lDSentitlert thereto
It Is orderecr, that tho eleventh day 01
J'anunl"Y ne:xt. at ten o'clock jn thtl forenooD,
at saId Court Room, be nppomted for
,"xamtning
anti al10wmg 8f!:id accC'unt and
!t,,"rino; .Il.iil uetition.
.
And It ,. further ord.r.d, tb,t a copy" 01
this ord'll' be rnblf.hed
three successive
W""~8 previous to said time of henl'Jnll:. in
The Nonbville
Rf".<:ord, 8r newt,;"po.per urmtpd
and c1ronlatlngmReld County III Waine.
'" • HENltY. S. HULBERT,
fA: true copy,]
.Tudge of Prohnti.
CSA.S. C. CHADWICK, ProLate Clerk.'
8..~.

IJ.

"

~.

c.

Terk~.

At1orney.

G~ln.

1

2

red

r

8.:

The trial of James
Ji'. Bendernagel.
OJlver Spitzer
and the four check
ers, John
R.
Coyle. E. A. BoYle,
:rhomas
Kehoe
and Patrick
HennesSey, which has been In progress
for
three wel!ks before Judge Martin and
t jury
in th~ criminal
branch cf the
(Jnited States
CIrcuit court, In New
York, terminated
v:hen the jury
reo
.urned
a verdict
of guilty
m the
~ases of all the defendants
excpr,r
Bet1clel'nagel, 011 WllOm they cO!lI<l 1101
19ree.
The defendanfg
found gllllty
were
'ecommended
to the mercy
of the
;ourt

No.

~J~a~6e3dr;n$'f
2~:
.July oP~ned at $1.0414.anG: udvanced to
$1.04%: No.1 white
$1 25.
~orn-Cash
No 3, 1 car .....
at 617i!e
closing at 62c, No a yellow. 6~c' No: 4
ellow• 1 car at 61c, sample • .1 car at
a9c.
~
OatS-5Undard,2
cars at 46*c' No •
"hlte. 4a~(!.
•
....
Rye-Cash
NO.1.
2 ca.rs at 'i7e.
_
Beans-Cash.
l2.05. ~Tanl1ar:r, $2.0': Cloversced-Prlme
spot. 50 be"s>' at
$S: March, 200 balrs at $9.20; sample
28
l"l~' at $8.50. 19 at $S~prime al.ike
$7.85' sample alstke, 7 bag~ at $7.25 Z
at $&25.
'
Feed-In
109-lb sacks, 10bbln", lots'
Bran. $24 50, coarse m'cldllngs,
125 50'
tIne middlings
$28.50: cracked corn and
coarSe cornmeal
$27. CO!"n and oa.t
chop, $2&.50 per ton.

1'or1.bvllle ..

STATE OF MICHIGAN. Con"ty of Way".
At It s.sslon of tbr. Probate (;ODJ'tfor
~aid County' of Way~e, held at th" Pro hate
Conrt Room in the City of n.t,oit,
on the
tenth day or Dec.m bAr in the Y8nr oue
th:msttnd nine bnndrpd l\)Jd nine. Present,
Henry S. Bulh.,·t, Jnd,o;o of Probate.
In th.
wlltter
of the
e.tate
of
WILLIAM
GRUEBNER, dpeeased. On rendingnnd tIhog
th. petition of Emil Gmebner praying that
ndminiRtratien
of aald estate he ~:-E.lnted to
Alht.rt Gmebner or some other enitabl.
perlJvn.
Ir. rs order'd, that the ~leveI:th day oi
.January next, at ten o'cJock JD ('be fCH'cnoon
at 8tud C'onrt Room, be appointPd for hearJDt(' 11lUd pet'tion.
_
And it Ie f"rthsr ordpred, that a copy 0'
tbJ8
orc1er be pl1bhrhed three 5UC(eS81V'
Wef'kR prev;ouA
to &Rld 'time of bennng, 1U
tIle NorthVille It.pord, a new"paper prmted
.and clrculntlnK J1~ an.:-J ('onnt:v of Wayne.
HENRY S. HULD,I';RT,
[A tloe ropy.]
JudllP 01 Probnta.
CI:US. C. CHADWIGK, Probate Clerk.
\

When your bed-room, bath-room
or dining room is chilly, you may
have heat brought to you in just the
degree you desire. It is easy when.
'you have a

E{e.

Datroit-Wheat_Cash

~t;,25~t1>~Y27'~en:~d

t

1

TE

A DOSE OF

Mllwaukpe
!s worked up to a high
pitch of excitement
over numerous
attacks on girls and the atrocious
"murder of young Hattie
ZYnda.
Herbert
Kaetal, accused
of grabbing
~l\ofargaret
Quayle,
15, was fined $190 and given
15 _day~ In the workh'lusc.
The court
declared
that
~sgfdl:lnts
mU~L
be
g!-;>en a. lesoSon

Pl~9tS
nit ~tST 'It.\l\tIlU: fOil @.U'IISI,lo~LQS
is as safe as it is effeclive. Guaranted to contain [10 opiates. It is
very

palatable too-children
like
.. U Drugg ..... 25 CeAra

it.

In the PUlted
States
cirCUit court
at lIfuokogee,
Okla" seven
stata om.
cials were temporarily
enjoined
from
~eJ.o<ing <lnd confisca.tIng
IIquer b~lng
transported
Into Oklahuma
by
the
Mlssollrl,
Kansas
&: Te"us Rallroad

('0.

fE,

PERFEC'tION
Oil Heater'
(Equipped

w:th

.~

$ornokelese Device)

available. Place the heater where the
cold is most annoying, strike a matchv
Burry-no"

No fuss-no

s!Dell-and,

aaove

all, no smok~.

Tbe

Automatic Smokeless Device
which automatically

locks absolutely prcv~nts smoke.
Removed in all installt.
font hords 4 quarts of oil...-:sufficient to give o,,~ a glowi"" Ileat
brass wick carricrs-dampcr
top-cool
handle-oll
indIcator.
beautifully
finished in nickel or Japan in a \'ariety of styles.

Solid brass

!"r 9 hours-solid
Heater

Every Dealer I:vc-VWhe:re. If Not At Your3, "''':rite for Descriptive CJr<:Ular
10 lhe No""es: _~gcncy "f zhe

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lJ:lcor~ora"'4)

tltlUlltll-Jlllllll

$1

,

'-

\

,

.--\ligo.r
- ..
-

- nai", -

Get Married

-;;

_--..

SuI.... ur. GiYcerin. ~uInin. sOdi ..... <:hlotf4;r,
Capsicum. 5al8o,_Alcohol. Water. P"rf..-.

Anything injurious here?
Anything 61 merit here?
wm it stop-. falling hair?
Will it destroy

dandruff?

Ask your doctor.

Ask sour

dOd:or.

ASk your -doctor.
Ask your doctor,

There's Nothinlt Like It
ADd WHEN you llet
married let us p~in-r
your wcddinll-1nvltattons -:- -::' -:-

We -Simply Dote on Help'"
mil Alonlt the Good- _
,c

Cf

r~

Cause

;_,J)ETROIT
~FRBD L-.'CO@K & CUMPANY·,'"

UNITED
-LfNE5
NOR-T!iVILLE"

TiME

---~

.

_.FARMI~uTON,

MICH«rAl'i>

~ "-_

TABLE

_-;c

:;:)

1(ortb, ..lUe to Fnriiila:rton
nnd_Deuolt_
.... Also
Orchard
Lake_and
Pontlac.

to

riir'i' H~a'\e Korth" Hie for FarmIngton
and
DetToit
at 6 30 a .. m _~nn
P-\.Pl"y
hour 'Lhp"'p..I.fter unt'll 10 30 pm.
for
-Orchard
Lake' ann Vontlac
at 6 3(1 a.m. a.nd houri)
lmtlF 11 30 p. Pl
and
also rL~10a m for Farmlng"Qn
Cdr~
leal€:
netroit
for
Far.rnlngton
and ~nrth ...!ll"" at 6 a.. nl
awl
f;>
pry
~bQur thereafter
untIl
11 p m~
Irst
car on Snuda" ~ one hour la1:eer
~,rthrl1)"

to

COunciL Pr~eelIfurs:-

-

Pt";-mouth .. \VUYDf» Il!td
Detroit.
~

;'hr~~g:
cars _If>~ 'IL~ Northv!l}p
t'or
DetroIt
~t 5 30 a. In and hout"lj,. to 9 30
P. -m • and to Wayne only at 11 20 J,) m
.., Cars leave
Detroit
for NorthvU!f"
:!It
5~48 a.. m (t:rom
]..tlchig.in
ave
barm.
on1.s)
also
at 6 3C a m. and hourly
to
7_30 p. ID.~ also 9 p.

lTl

"nd 11 p. m

-

UEt'T

£andldate.
governors!!lp

GO,

for

P. 11. KDLLi:).

nomlnatlon

for

Leave
Wayne
f.or_ Northville
at 6 'lq
a
m And hourly
to ~ 39 pm.
also
10 10 p. mCCa.rd mtr'nl"ht.
Cafs lp1i:ve Plymouth
for N'orthvllle
at 6 O".J a m (e""l(cept Sund&J.r). 7 10 _8...
fn and hourlY
to lJ 11)....,
10" ~3 p_ m and
12 28 ... m.
-

West bound ears to Ia.oleson connect
Wayne
Cars fo:, Sallne ....
onnect ~t
Ypsilanti.
C

1t

FAST

,

;

ELECTllIC

EXPRES"

Operated over the Detroit United Rall,
way, Detroit, Yon"oe &: TOledo Short
Line,

Detroit.

Jackson

& Chicago

Ry.

IInd Rapid
Railway
Sys':em,
giving
prompt ~xpre8B !.a'l"vlce to all points Or
above Electric
.!..hlt'a
.. Leoti} eXl!ress oftIce corner MaIn and
GdiIJwold

street!!

St:>ry Contains
All th<> Requisite
tails Yet Seems to-Fa~ of
Satisfaction.

-

0...

The merciless
he-at made the pas
sengers gasp as the limited. ploweCL<1ts
way
stea~Uly
across
the _ western
plains
Dreary, monotonous.
was the
v.sta of sand scrub which grE'eted the
eyes of the wearied travelers.
To add
to their discomfort,
above the ~muflled
roar of the traIn arose the contlnuoua
FOR RE::-<T- Bouse
on Bouth WIng
wailing
of a child.
More than ODe
street;,
third
door
from
Main.
man cursed softly and sought refuge1
Bomt' 'pnone
312 2R.
.17tt
in another
car-all,
as it happened,
FOR RE:-<T=- HOUl.e seutb of Laclles'
crowded.
Finally a harsh-looking
pasLI~r.v'ElectriC
IIjlbts. fUrnaL'll'r
spnger ;fpoke. ~
every room heated.
bot and cola
"Why don't you
keep
that
brat
w&t.er In bath room
and kItchen.
quiet?" he snapped.
Large
bal'leroent.
Two
lerll:e
The mother,
forlorn-looking
woo
room!f
In "Annt'x"
hulldln~c
In'l
man clad in rusty black, looked paquire at hou.!le or of A. .\1. Ranthetlcally
up at him.
"I'm trying to,"
dolph. •
,16tf

\..\

B-erterthink itovet",
The Record Print·~
Ti
.....
ery 'is 'prepared to
do an kin~of Book~
Bin-ding, from the
Cheapest Pap e'r
Covers
@ the
~
finest Morocco or
Caff, at; reasonaole rates ana in tjle- = best manner. Samples shown and
priees qUilted on application at the
office. Binding from 25c to $1.5Q,
according to size and quality,

6

a

Flowers
Of Every Description
for AIL Occasions

she faltered.
"But. you see, the heat
and the long journey-"
A new expression
stole over the
harsh·looking
passenger's
face.
"Give
to
f
'
it to me" he said in
,
=
a
ne 0 marve.·

ous gentleness;

and the poor mother

placed the fretfu! baby in hl~ arms.
Whereupon.
he threw tilt' child Ollt
of the wlndo",_
_
Sold agaln!-Llpplncott's.

JOHN BREITMEYER'S SONS
DETROIT, M!CH.

>,

''-

FOR SAl.E-RpAL

E"TATE.

~
List of Northville
property
Tarsale:
Two bonses on )lam street; sev~ral on
Dunlap street: also m Bealtown and several
m NortU.ide
PrIces $55Q .to $3,500. Also
farIns ,;;;i.ndN'H'denC"es -in Farmingtun.
Wavne and 01lklsnd. (Also western land.}
FilMn to e"change for E'ood honse ana
lot 1U NorthVIlle.
O. S. HARGER.
l5t!
Northville.
•

PROFESSIONAL_ CARDS.

~i

T. B. lJENRY, P~Y8I<-'IA.N AND
Snrgeon. Ollke and residence:ll Maiu
.treet.
OlllcehoUI'B 8:00 to 9:00 11. m. anel
12:00 to 2:30 anc! 6:00 to 7.30 p. m. Botb
Phones.

D

R. T. H. TURNER, H01lEOPATHlC
PhyRician and Surgeon.
UlIIce next
Goor west of -Park House on Maiu strPtit.
Ol!lce hou,." 1:00 to :1:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. Both l:elephon""_.
_

"

R. B. RUTH ,JEPSON. OSTEOPATHIC
Physician of DetrOIt WIn VI81t Northville
every Tue,nay und Fl'loav. Appointment.
can be mnde by mm!. or Rome 'phon. l,J,j-X
at w. P•.Tohn&ot"8l'e'81den~f"
29moB:-lp

w.

L B. CLARI'S
MILK ROUTE.

PURl}

.ERATBD

MILK

I

IDB:.

Try a Liner in the Record.
61' ••••••

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

D

I ------------RODERICK B.
DR.path,c
PbYSILlOn

I

.,

F. S, NEAL. Proprietor

212 Steven. B1(lg
Detroit, Ahrb.. wIll Vl.,t Nortbvllle !oIondul"
and Thursday 01 ench week. Appointment.
etl~n 1)(" maoe- hy 'ph ore or Cllll. 'Phonf',

om""

I

TUE RECORD PRINTERY

WIL:;/)N, OSTEO','

Hom· 14-:i·};:
ao W Dc
l' m.
.Tohn.on'.
rcs:-dence.
Otllr6 hours-!J':JO
to ",,00
49m3
r m.

I~

tion Agenf.'Y r e ceives subscriptions
for any' puclication
in the United
States or Canada;
and besides saving
our patrons..the trouble and expen~
of sending money. we can often save
=them money on the -publication.
Bring your SUbscriptions of all !rinds
to us. We give you a receipt for
your money and you have no further
troubl~or wwry,

01

I

e",',
be b';". Tho
Record SUbSCrIP-

NORTHVILLE,

Both Phones.

MICH.
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